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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

"The be»t funeral ia a lot of 
hearts that miss hands that were 
busy with kind deede.'* —Golden 
Gems. '

--------M • •
Here are some rather sUnrtlin| 

atatiatles • eooeeminc the local 
schools and Tahoka’s citiaens.

Ope ratine of the Tahoka Inde
pendent Schools costs the average 
citiaen of the district 122.00 gn- 
nuflly.

Yet. the one-pack-a-day smokgr 
spends $83.25 annually for cigv- 
•ttee; the twocupgn-day coffee 
drinker spends $n.40 (12 cups 
weekly); the morning newspaper 
delivered to your door ceets $16.00 
per annum; at eeven cents pet 
mile, one monthly trip to Lsib- 
bock cosU $S0JW per year; a 
weekly trip to the hairdrecser 
coats $100 annually; an annual 
acven-day vacation costa ????; the 
annual per capita offering to your
church is ????.

• • •
^ Mr. Western, the new theatre 
manager from Ralls, gave Charles 
McClellan a card that is often found 
on a parked car in that city. On 
H is printed:

*Thankf for taking two parking 
spaces. I had to park TWO blocks 
away—You stupid, 'inconsiderate 
moron.”

Pretty good idea, dont ^ou
think?

• • •
“ I’ve never met a person, 1

don’t care what his condition, in 
whom I could not sec poesibllMes 
I don’t care how much a'man may 
cofl^der himself a failure, I be 
lieve la him, for he can change 
the thing that Is,wrong in his life 
anytinae he is prepared and reedy 
to do it  Whenever he develops the 
desire, he can take away from 
his life the thing that is defeating 
it  The caiwelty for reformation 
and change lies within.”  Dr. Prae 
ton Bradley.

•  S ’  •

•Milton Dssle, city secretary, fur 
nished us with more cellar infor 
mation this week, lliere are a to
tal of 162 storm cellars in Tahoka 
city limHa,  ̂ not including base
ments, or the 11 cellara now under 
construction. Of this number it is 
not known how many were built 
during the past year.

• • •
You will notice in this issue 

that a proposal has been made to 
the citiaens here to build a "com
munity”  storm and bomb shelter 
in Tahoka from something simi
lar to a quonset hut submerged 
into the ground. The suggestioo was 
nude to place It near the schools.

(Cont’d. on Back Page.)

MoistarcFaHs
Twe "rainy spells”  the past 

week hronght • total o f tM  
inches of nraiatnre ia  thheha, 
hrtnging the yeerh tohil ta 
5.T7 inches, op te awen Thnre-

Mist and shawen Saturday 
nnd Snaday totaled .7$ Inch In 

*Tahaks, and asetn shawers 
and mist Tl|aradBy nutmlng 
hronght another At Inch, ac- 
cerdlng te the Weather Bn- 
reen gange kept by The News.

Seme areea, eepecielly north 
end nreot ef Tahekn, received 
heavier fall, aesne fem urs re« 
parting np te a total ef twe

replaced - that leat. by send- 
atorms tbe peat two weeks.

V: , C
V ' -
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D. A. Kirkland
David A. KirkUnd. 82. of Ta

hoka died Tuesday at 9:12 a. m. 
at his iKMne following a long ill- 
neas.

Foneral services were held at 
Tsboks Church of Christ at 4.*O0 
p. m. Wednesday with Leroy Cow- 
an, mlnieter, offlciatliig. Bnrlsl wns 
la Tahoka Cemetery nnder tbe di- 
rcctioa of Stanley Funeral Home. 
Nephews served as pellbesrers.

Kirkland was bora Feb. 2$, 1876 
ia Brath county. He wae mafHcd 
to Itory Crabtree Oct 19, 1966 
at Wblbuy and tbd conple moved 
to Lynn county ia 1916 from 
StonewpU county. He was e mem
ber of the Chnreh ef Christ and 
was a retired farmer. The Kirk
lands moved to Thhoks aeveral 
years ago.

Survivors inclnde his wife; Ms 
dsughtera, Mrs. Pat McKlbbeti and 
Mrs. J. A. MeHon, both of O’Don
nell; Mrs. G. C. Maneas of Cor
pus Cbristi, Mrs. J. G. Northern 
of Meadow, Mrs. Mania Kills of 
(sr lb , Mrs. R. K. Oirtis of Lub
bock; two sens, Cecil Kirkland ef 
Seagraves and Gordon Kirkland df 
Lubbock; two sisters, Mrs. Nanny 
Tippehs of Arisons and Mis. Jen
nie Woods of Lemesa; one Inr^her 
Ira Kirl^nd of Waco; J t  grand- 
fkildren and 47 great grandchild* 
Ten. "  ,

Lei^on Halils 
Leased To

CHy of Tahoka has leased the 
Anuriesn Legion Hall for 98 years 
and plans sonw time in the future 
to repair and remodel the building 
for use sc e communRy center.

Tbe city hopee to Improve the 
building- gradually and make it 
available to the public at e small 
charge for community moetingt, 
Mel Leslie, a member of the City 
Council, told The Newa.

The Legion, inactive tome tinw, 
does not have sufficient finances 
coming in to maintain the build
ing which haa been deteriorating 
rapidly, states Jet* Ourky, Marion 
C. Bradley post adjutant. As a re
sult, tbe members recently voted 
to lease out the 'building to tbe 
City. C. W. Conwny is tbe current 
commander of the pest.

The City will elm buHd some 
restrooms of tUf Ajld^conmlCAt- -
the City Park in South Tahoka.

Plans are also being made for 
patchigg ebug-hotos in tbe city’s 
paved streets which have suffered 
much damage during the peat wet 
(nil nnd winter.

TB Patch Tests 
WiU Be Given

Under a Tahoka school ^gula- 
tion, made compulsory* this year 
by tbe school board, tubcrcuioaia 
patch teats ace being given to all 
Tahoka school atudenta, according 
to the aurae, Mrs. Lillian McCord.

This week all students in the 
North Elementary School, bousing 
fourth through~Mventh grade atu 
dents, and all high school students 
reeeived their patch testa.

Beginning Monday students in 
the first through third grades in 
South Elementary will receive their 
patch testa.

Earlier this year most first 
and sisth grade students received 
theirs with parents permission. 
Since that*time the tests have been 
made compulsory and those mim
ed in the first testhif will be 
given them under tbe new pro
gram..

Following this yvar, however, all 
students will not receive the test 
each year, but only the first aad 
sixth pad# studaets, m1k> art at 
the agea that the diaaaaa shows 
up more preafiinaatly, Mrs. Mc
Cord said.

WESLEY MICKEY, J > R ^ C m£K 
V Fort Worth, Ttaai

Nearing Quota
Lynn county’s drive for the 

American Cancer Society has rais
ed $1,110J6 of its goal of $1,900, 
Mrs. Skilea Thomas, drive chairman
said.

However,' drives in Wilson, 
O’Donnell and New Home are not 
complete.

Of this amount raised, $117.90 
was collected from coffees in 
O’Donnell originated by Mrs. Ban 
Moore and Mrs. NoiBto RiimbOi' 
drive chairman o f that city. Mrs. 
M. L. Murray of Wilson was in 
charge of coffees there that net
ted 9119B0.

A community-wide coffee in New 
Home, and drives in the business 
d is t ii^  in Wilson and ODonnell 
may possibly bring the eontribu- 
tlSM up to the goal for the county. 
If not, a house to house campaign 
in Tahoka will probably be con
ducted

'T u ^ a y  morning from 9 00 to 
.ll:S0'a. m.'the New Home Home 
Demonstration Club will sponsor 
a community coffee when every 
resident of the area is urged to 
attend at the'Community Center. 
The event U in memory of Mrs 
Graham George and ^  others 
of New Home who have been vic
tims of cancer.

HORACE COFFMAN, SINGER 
Lubbock, Texas

Church of Christ 
Starts Meeting

evangelial

Tahoka Wins In 
Literary Events

Tahoka High School atudenta 
came ^through in good style at 
tbe district meet held in Floydailn 
Saturday in literary events.

Jamea Adams won first place 
n number sense. Erwin Young won 
first piece and Faleon McAllister 
second place in . slide rule. In th'< 
shorthand divlMon. Idafb Wood 
placed aecond aad Sue Tomii.ison 
feurth. — ’

No report had been received on 
reedy writing.

The first and s ^ n d  place win
ners qaalified for the regional 
meet to be held Saturday in Lub
bock, according to Floyd Tubb.

Fort Worth, will be tha principal 
speaker during the gospel meet
ing at the Tahoka Church of 
Christ April 20-27. However Leroy 
Cowan, local evangelist, will 
preach at the opening services on 
Sunday,

Mr. Mickey will begin hia part 
of the meeting on Monday night 
and continue the rest of the time. 
WMk day aervicea will be held 
at U):00 a. m. and 7:90 p. m. Tha 
Sunday aervices will b^ in  with 
Bible claaaea for all ages at 10:00 
a. m. followed by the regular wor- 
■hip aervlcc at 11:00 a. ra. The 
Sunday evening service will begin 
at 7:00 p. m.

Mr. Mickey, who preaches regu
larly for the Meadowbrook Church 
in Fort Worth, ia also well koow.n 
In this area as he has preached in 
several meetings here before. Tbe 
epeated invitation to return, ipeak 

well of his ability and the respect 
that the audiences hame for him 
He presents the measages in a 
•traightforward manner, yet with 
love.

Conducting the congregational 
■inging will be Harce Coffman. He 
it one of the presefaers of tbe 
Broadway Chureb of Christ in 
Lubbock and has served as aong 
director and singing achoal teacher 
here in Tkhoka before. He is also 
scheduled to teach in a singing 
school here to June.

Mt. Cowan enneunees that he 
will open the meeting Sunday by 
spanking on tbe subjeet, "Redeem
ing the TTme.”  “ Who Repreecntad 
You at the Cross?”  w»ll oc the 
Sunday night sermon.

The public is cordially invited.

New Gym And Clas^Rooms
An election has been called in 

Tahoka School Diatrict for Satur* 
day. May 3, on a proposal to luue 
$200,000 in bonds for construction 
of a gymnaeiu^, 'four eUaarooms, 
and remodqling of _^Dunbar, the 
Negro school. ^

Decision of the school board to 
call the election waa prompted by 
insiatanee from the state that Ta
hoka diatrict comply with stand
ards more fully in its health and 
physical education program. Supt. 
Otis Spears said.

’Tahpka at the present time has 
only one gymnasium, which is 
small and outmoded and which is 
used almost exclusively fo r . bas
ketball by High School teams.

The proposed new gymnasium 
would hsve a game floor 90 by 80

feet in siM. but would convert into 
two practice courts. Permanent 
bleachers on one side and folding 
979 people. The present gym play- 
ing floor Is 40 by 83 feet, and the 
bleachers seat r;600,,.

The building would also contain 
four large dreaathg rooma, coach’a 
office, and foyer end conceuioni 
stan.d. With t ^  location north of 
the present high school building, 
the dressing rooma would be con
venient for football use, also.

Recent enrollment increases and 
the prospect of further increases 
next year mod further in the fu
ture arc' putting the local school 
in desperate need for more class
rooms.

The board proposes to add four 
class rooms to the east of South

Elementary School. These rooms 
were included in the original plena 
for the building but bed to be*cut 
out'for lack of funds at the time 
this building was erected. Every 
classroom in the school ia now be* 
ing used, and some of them era 
badly crowded. *

Dunbar school for Negroes will 
be remodeled and brought up to 
date. If Triioka continues to ope
rate this school, tbe board feels it 
lUlIt bring its building up to stand
ard. However, operation of a full- 
lime high school at Dunbar ia pre- 
hibited by state law which requii^ 
ea a minimum of 12 teacheri to 
operate such a aehool.

The board hopes there will bo 
enough money in the bond iasM, if  

(Cont’d. oa Back Page.)

Pre-Scbool Day 
Is Next W ^k

Pre-school Day at South Elemen
tary School for children who will 
enter the first grade next Septem 
ber will be held next Friday, 
April 25, beginning at 8:90 a. m

Athletic Banquet 
Tuesday Ni

Polk .Robinson, Texas TeoA bas
ketball coach, will be the principal 
speaker at the annual Athletic 
Banquet to be held here Tuesday 
light in the school cafeteria at 7:90 
p. m.

The event, sponsored by the Ta- 
.hoka (Chamber of (Commerce, will 
honor all Tahoka High School ath
letes, both boys and girls, who 
have participated In sports this 
year.
' Tickets are on sale at 92.00 eachand ending at 11:90 a. m. follow- .

ing the lunch hour, aecoi^ing to;*||^ avallaWe to fans, jiarenta. 
Principal J. B. Howell.

Parents must provide
I and any others who wish to st

rides

their diamiasai as^uo provisions 
■re being made to keep children 
so that they may ride the busses 
A parent is also requested to ac 
company a child on that day.

Registration will be held be
tween 8:90 and 9:00 a. m. and 
children will be assigned to s 
teacher, although they will vis
it all first gra^e teachers’ roomc 
during the morning. whe<*c differ
ent setivities are being planned

Parents will meet in the third 
grade activity room, where vaii- 
oua problema and rtfulaUona will 
be explained and diacuaaed. Both 
ehUdren and parents may oat luaeh 
in the cafeteria for the regular 
price, 29 cents.

-^>€oeeli gshlufpSLi* 
for his eoaehlng ability In the aren, 
as wall as the Southwest Confer* 
ence. He is also head football scout 
for Texas Tech.

Mrs. D. B. English returned to 
Tahoka Sunday afternoon after 
spending several months in Seguin 
with her daughter, Mrs. Ed Berg- 
seld. The two were accompanied 
to Tahoka by Mrs. Jessie Boucr, 
■too- of Seguin. Mri. Bergrel 1 and 
Mrs. Bouer viNted here for several 
days before returning borne.

tend.

Burglars Enter 
Wilson Business

The burglary at tbe Wilson Lum
ber and Supply Company that took 
place Friday night ia still under 
investigation, according to Sheriff 
“ Booger” Redwlne.

The 390-pound safe containing 
records, papers, and about $70 in 
cash, was apparently carried out 
in a w heelb^ow  and loaded into 
a car parked near the building.

The safe was found Tuesday f- 
ternoon in the edge of a stock 
tank south t>f Post, Redwine said. 
The door was either sprung or 
shot off the safe and its cootenta 
were miulng

M. M. Calloway, who has been 
a medical patient in Tahoka Hos
pital for over a week, is reported 
to be improving.

Man Arrested On __ 
Liquor Charge '

Arthur Villareal Aguirre, 29. of 
Lubbock, was fined $280.00 and 
court costa in county court here 
Monday by Judge W.*̂ ‘ M. Mathis 
on a plea of guilty,to illegally 
tranoporting liquor to Tahoka. Be' 
was still in jail Tuesday.

The nun wa« arreatod rt>out 2:00 
a. m. Sunday by City Polleemnn 
Jack Miller and Dwaia McClintodk 
apd found to have a quantity of 
beer in hiy car.

rge Shoyt, a medical 
patteot to Tahoka Haapltol lor 
about two weeka, ia A ow tof hn- 
pcoveUwBt

Win Montgomerjr ia showing 
tome improvement at Tahoks Hos
pital where be has baM a medieal 
pattoM ainca Wqdneaday o f last 
week. Hosrevar, hit c o i t i o n  ia 
Mrioua.

Orientation Day 
At Wilson April 25

An orientation program for qext 
year's first grade atudenta will 
be held Friday, April 29. at the 
Wilson scboola,*>according to Prin
cipal Bill Vardeman.

Parents are naked to.bring their 
children at 9:00 a. ro. to the school 
and to ‘return for them at 12:90. 
Each child ia required to bring 
29 cents tor lunch, as well as s 
pencil, tablet end erayolas.

The program la not compulsory, 
but srill be of great benefit to the 
child when he starts to school next 
year, Vardeman said.

Baptiste Will 
Honor £  I. Hill

Members of the First Baptist 
Chefrii of Tsboks on Siindsy morn
ing St its worship service will 
honor E. I. Hill, senior deacon, a 
leader tUT the church for 94 years, 
and recent author of the book, 
"History of the First Baptist 
Church of Tahoks. 1903-1998.”  ac 
coitling to the pastor. Rev. W. A. 
Brooks. The 199-page book Just 
off the press will be preaented to 
members of the church at the 
service, and tribute will be paid 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill for the work 
that has been done in compiling 
and publishing the history. Rev 
Brooks said.

“ Every member of the church 
and viaitori are invHed to attend 
this service in honor of this Christ
ian man and wonderful eitiMn of 
Tahoka.”  the pastor atated.

The book is interestingly writ
ten, and contains much history 
of the town as well as history of 
the church, its struggles and sue- 
ccaaes, Ms pastors and member* 
ship.

Information for tbe book is taken 
from interviews with pioneer mero- 
bera, past pnatort, and Irom mem
ories of tlw author, but much-of 
the information was gleaned from 
filet of The News which date back 
to Oett2ier._1908.______ ________

The author was aaalstH by H. P. 
CavoiMH and B. J. Cooper in com
piling moeli of the data.

Sew Man Added 
To Police Force ̂ ^

C.""
Dwain MeClintock haa been ap* 

pointed a temporary cHy pollee- 
nan aad went oa the Job last week. 
Jack .MlUsr, BCUhg chief, snnouae- 
es. Dwain la a native of Lynn coun
ty. -

Miller was employed by the City 
last fall, and for the pu t few 
weeks h u  been acting as chief. He 
slao has lived here most or all of 
hia life Both young men are Tk- 
holuLHigh graduates and are per
sonable young men..

Score Board At 
Sdiool Hanned

Ptens fo r  oryetion ot an electric^ 
scoreboard costing 91,9(X) to $2,000 
on the Tahoka football field were 
WMdt at a recent meeting of 'Ta
hoka Chamber of Comnserce di
rectors.

A campaign will be started soon 
to raise funds for the project, sjkI 
football fans and busineu iaati- 
tutions will be asked to help.

Among the proJecU discussed in
cluded:

Removal or rebuilding the road 
signs at the north and east ap* 
proaches to Tahoka.

The propoeed four-lane divided 
b ^ w a y  through Tahoka and p o»  
sHsle focatlon for a large modem 
motel on it when completed.

The propoaed $200,OOo school 
bond laatie to build more claao- 
Tooms and a modem gymnuiuat.

Means of Increasing the C. of C. 
membership from approximately 
70 prerent members to at leaat 
10 0 .

Better cooperation of merchants 
wlfh the *toiti-solicltations”  agro^ 
meat, along wHh a recommeadatloa 
(hat morcliaiita refrain from contri
buting to or buying from out-of- 
town ■olieitort unleaa they have 
received a letter approving their 
propesnls from a secret C. of C. 
committee. When approached by 
such aoUciters without an approval 
tetter, they would be referred to 
C. ef C. officers. •

Dsea TaylDr, president, read 
a letter of thaaka from Garene 
Harria of New Home, one of tbe 
winners in the Soil Conservation 
casay eoateat.

C. S. W j^  Is 
Buried Here

C. 8. Wyiy, 74, a fonner long
time citizen of Lynn county and a 
retired farmer, died Monday at 
Browafield, where he has been 
living toe past 12 yeara.
, Funeral ssrvteea were .hdd e l 

1:00 p. m. Tuesday te 'the FheC 
Bsfptist OHifch of Brownfield with 
Rev. Boyd Fearce, pastor of Ena- 
menuel BspHst Church o f tost 
city, ofnetettag. Burial followed 
to Thhoks Cemetery.
. Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Ruby Huif of 
Muleshoc and Mrs. Csnnea Clarh 
s f Sen Angalo; one aoo, Howard C. 
Wyly of Tillamook. Oregoa; tsro- 
• I s t^  Mrs. Ma of Stephen
' s  aad Mrs. Myrtke Hatchett f 
M don; one brother, Charley Wyly 
ol Scldon; 15'fraiidchildren. and 
1$ great grandchildren. ■

B. L Hill, author of new book, "History o f  Uss First Baptist 
Chureh,* 1003-1906,”  will bs ^ikored at chnreh ssrvice here 
Sunday mom'ng. .

Bake Sale Set 
For This Saturday

'The Taheka Jayeee-Ettek win 
sponsor a bake sate this Saturday 
at D h  H Super Market, according 
to the president, Mrs. Kathy Dor- 
nun.'

Cakes, ptes, candy 'and caehiA 
will bs on sate* all day.

-*4 . to e - * ^

WOOL AND LAMB FROGRAN 
The tthal date to apply for in

centive pesrment on Wool or Un
shorn Lunbs spld between April 
1. IMT ind March 31, 1996 te 

ML 1968.
Ptease bring your u les receipte 

to the County ASC Office to mike 
spplicction, Dee Green requests.

^prll

Mrs. Pete Hendrix remeins shout 
accerdtog to leports from 

TtilMbq HespHal where she Is a 
Wedteal pettent ___ "

J

•
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Mrs. Neviir Gives • 
Program At WMU^

D olls  Being Made

The W, M. Ji^Of toe First B*p- 
. tiat Church aU'tKl*^ by 20 

woMttcn toi« week when Mrs. Ever' 
tea NeviU p reen ed  the procram 
*VBteriiic Wide Doors.”

Maaet. John Roberts, Bill Brooks, 
Chrl Williams, Tr«ett”Baiito. Clyde 
ABen, J. C. Womack, and K. R 
Darimm discussed various sub
jects eoaeerainc missionaries, their 
qaaUAcations, their call, pre- 
paialioBS aad . th  ̂ #>>7 seeabd 
fotaicn fidds for mission woiic.

n e  stewardship chairman, Mrs 
E. L HUl. reported that $330 had 
been takes for the .\nnt« Arm- 
etroag rffi'in g  which will be used 
for stale r.-.lssions.

Hie next meeting will begin the 
stady of a new miaaioc book, ' The 
Loag Bridge” ’ by Phylis Sapp, 
which diacuaae* the Baptist work 
with toe Negro race. Jlirs. W. H. 
,Emley and Mrs.', John Rq^rts will 
teach toe book in their respective 
circles, the Ruth Stsff and Wal
ker circles. All ladies are invited 
to  attend each Monday at 4.00 
p. m.

MINEOGRAPB PAPIOL 
end 8HX14 at 1>e News.

fH X ll

By Petty Ladies
The Petty, Mandi-Work Club met 

■Thursday o f last week is I 
home of Mrs. Jack Reynolds wh 
members continued work on the 
clown dolls which were, begun at 
the previous meeting, March 28.

The dolls are expected <o be 
conipleh^ April 24 when the club 
meets srith Mrs.' H. C. Hodges at 
2:00 p. m.

Mra. George Hill was hostess at 
toe MarRi mhMniT’NMB* A e  drib  
srere begun by making yayo's oi 
d.Tferent col-i-wj material.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged 
and refreshments served at the 
last two meetings.

Wilson S. S. Class 
In Social Meeting

The Wilson Methodist Fellowship 
Class met-for its regular monthly 
social at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Coleman bat Friday when 
business was discussed.

Attending were Mr. and Mra. 
Sara CrowBon and family, Mr; and 
Mrs. Bill Vardeman and boys, 
Louise Wilkinson and T. A. Stone. 
Sandwiches, cookies and cold 
drinks were served.

WILSON MACHINE SHOP
GENERAL MACHINE WORK

PUMP AND GEARHEAD WORK and RATIO CHANGEOVER 
GIN WORK—Blast Fans RebUded and Balanced 

PORTABLE WELDING HYRAULIC JACK REPAIRS
■' In OuT'—

BLACKSMITHING DEPARTMENT 
We BuUd

SANDFIGHTERS — STALK CUTTERS 
WHEEL SPREADERS

«  ' j E C. Coffee u  our Blacksmith

— SLIDES

*^U1 ^  Anywhere Any Time!”

W. H. WILEY
20 years experience working for the other man—Now in 

busineaa for myself.
BOX 111 WILSON, TEXAS

Fanners Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
jpai

WHOLESAID & RETAIL

GASOLINE
\

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES

Phone 295 Tahoka, Texaî

i n  -

SPECIAL ATtENTION
For greater profit—feed 40 percent 

Protein PIG-2-HOG Supplement .^ th  
grain for a complete balanced ration for 
feeder. Or—

40 percent Protein Special PIG-2- 
HOG Supplement for farrowing sows 
and starting pigs. It makes a scientifi
cally balanced ration when mixed with 
grain a_nd will supply all essential vita
mins and minerals needed PLUS antibi
otics for a faster grrowth and lower mor
tality. ^
See your EVERLAY feed dealer today!

Save again with— ' 
FRONTIER STAMPS 
DotMe'on Tuesday!

CuMtam Grinding  ̂Mixing 
ond

T A T n U R O K
« V M l b

AT|RS.*1m^

i i w ■dgL

C(HigratnIati<His-
.Coaieh aad Mrs. Romile Gurley 

of Colorado CRy oa the birth of a 
soa naiaed Stuart West aad weigh- 
tag sevea pound* , ia a. hospital 
thare Satvrd^ at 1:20 p. m. The 
future basketiball player b  the fir^ 
grandsoa of Mr. and Mra Jeas 
Gurley o f Tahoka.' Maternal grand 
PMBUta are Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Srioraaa of Dallas. Ronnie is as
sistant football and basketball 
coach at Colorado CMy High 
School.

s  - : .

I Wilson Girb Get
a"

' d’-

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Botkin 'of 
Olton on toe birth of a son weighing 
seven pounds, four ounces at 10;30 
a. m. Friday, April 11, in Lub
bock Osteopathic Hospital. David 
Wayne h ^  four b lf  brothefH, Mon- 
tie, 7, Gary, 8, end Tim S. Granil- 
perenb are Mr. aad Mrs. C. A. 
Marlin aad Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Botkin, all of Tahoka.

State FHA Degree

PAT BAXLEY

Mr. and Mrs. David R. Ham 
monds of Columbus, Georgia on 
the Mrth of a son, named David 
Eric, on March 16, w eirin g  6 
pounds 12 ounces. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Candy of Co
lumbus and Mr, and Mrs. Edgar 
Hammonds of Tahoka. David b  
airplane nifchanic at the Municipal 
Airport at Columbus.

Pythian Sisters 
Hold Initiation

Pythian Sisters of Lynn Temple 
met 7*uesday night for business 
meeting and initiation.

Mrs. JoAnh McNeil was initiat
ed into the organisation.

Plant were made for the District 
5 Convention to be held in Luh. 
bock Saturday. About 10 mem
bers from to« Lynn Temple' are 
expected to attend and any others 
irislilhg to  ̂are aske<f FtTuril Mrs. 
Thelma Oliver.

The meeting will include an af
ternoon session at 1;30 p. m. 
and a banquet at 6:30 p. m. at Top 
of the Plains .Restaurant.

Mrs. Oliver reported on her and 
Mr.' Oliver’s vbM to the Pythian 
Home in Weatherford on Easter 
Sihtday. She said the children 
there had a wonderful Easter and 
Easter dinner. ,

Hosteaaes for the meeting were 
Mmes. Minnie Conwill. Dixie Payne. 
Pura Gattia, and Darlene Gurley, 
when 32 memben attended. The 
next meeting will be held May 6 
at 8:00 p. m.

j Foyr members of the' Future 
Hom em akti^of America at Wil I son High School^ have received 
SUM Degrees, the*JUgbest adiJbve- 
n tnt that CM h i hgatowed upon a 
member of toe ofganixatioi;|. 
;,^R«elpieiib from ottta£uMl|of 

Pat Baxley, daughter of 
Mrs. lYumao Baxley; lin- 

daughter of Mr. and 
Sam Crowaon; Audrey Klaus, 

ihghtar of Mr. and Mrs. Werner 
oa; and Jeanette Schneider, 

(UuglMer of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
6chuei(dar. A ll are Junior atu- 
denta.
:. JBt' four Vrf the girll have b e n  
active In FHA work for the peat 
three yaai^and at the praaeat 

all hold offices in the Wilsoa 
chapter. Mrs. Mary, Griffin b  
ipotuor. 'N  ' '

‘They will attend the State FHA 
meeting to he held in San Antonio 
OB April 18 and 10.

Grassland Meeting 
I Opens On Sunday
i The Grassland Metoodbt Church 
I will hold its spriiig revival begin- 
j ning this Sunday and continuing

LINDA-* CROWSON
y - -

5-\

through F.’-iday.
Rev. Billy Wilkinson, pastor of 

the Wilson Methodist Chur^r*will 
conduct the services each evening 
and Mrs. A. L. Shepherd will lead 
the song services. I 

On Sunday evening, services will 
bo held at 6:30 p. m. and on Mon
day through" Friday nights at 8:00 
p. m. On 7^lesday night at 7:00 p. 
m. the church wil^bold a fellow
ship supper. . ~

Everyone in the area la invited 
to attend, according to the pastor, 
Rev. R. L. Richards. ^

mrm

Now Available —

CRUST BUSTERS
Pick'Up Slide

T lib K A  IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley

f

II I

J.F. TOLER o a  CO.
m n U B M B  AMD ISTAIL

COSDgN > 6tR 0L W M  PlOJDVCrff
Butane Propane 
Tractor Conversiona 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
/  Mansfield Tires

■5*

We Deliver
1800

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named

Winners at duplicate bridge at 
T-Bar Country Club Tuesday night 
included three couplet, preceed 
ing a series which will be^n next 
week.

First plaea winners were Mrs. 
Bill Lumaden of Wilton and Mrs. 
Frank Hill; second. Mra. Larry Ha- 
good and Mra. Laurann Rogers of 
Tulsa, Oku.; and third, Mrs. D. W. 
Gaignat and Mra. A. N. Norman, 
Jr.

I

AUDREY KLAUS

Telephone Workers 
Threaten Strike

General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest has offered the
union a wage increase taking into 
consideration all economic factors 
it was announced Monday, April 
14, by Mark F.,Cooper, at the close 
of a meeting between toe company, 
the eW A -aO , and Walter C. 
White of Dallas, commissioner of 
toe Federal Mediator and Con
ciliation Service.

It waa toe first meeting attend
ed by White who waa called into 
nc|otationt by the union after the 
company and the union reached 
a stalemate over the union’s va
cation demands. The major point 
of difference eoocems the Union’s 
demniidt for a tluwe week paid 
vacation for employees after- ten 
years aerviee with the company 
and four week paid vacation for 
employees with fifteen years or 
more of service. Hie prassnt vaca
tion program provides paid va
cations of one week after one 
year’s service two weeks after 
two yeiuv aervioe and three weeks 
Tseation 'aRer fifteen ycers aerviei.

Negotiations tetween toe com
pany and union began March 
7. The second meeting between 

toe co^ pnny, union, aad Wbite 
b  nchadalad ‘Tgeaday, April

TWo-year-old Inita Gandy is a 
medical patient in Tahoka Hospi
tal, where the was admitted ’Tues
day.

Try 'The News-Classified Ads.

/
SPECIAL

WATCBES CLEANED

$2.9S
Our repeb deperiasent b rqnlW *  wMh ton Inteat 

1 Mridnmy. todndlng a ”WATCHMA8mf 
■ s r iT n ^  b regain^ aad adjnsind en tUa 

slack ef watto parts anahlaa ns la give 
service. FREE INSPECTION 

.fe rise repair eWeks and de angnvtng.
828J8 trrib In for yenr eld watch en a new Batova,

Beams, Hamntmi. Wde, aad Leagtaws Tnttoaasr waicb.
Ovar. IS years expertoaca. AU '

BsmbUshed 1SS7 la Taheka.

yen feat

WOODS JEWELRY
Weal e f

-TRY NEWS WANT' ADS FOR RESULTS-

JEANETTE SCHNEIDER

In-a Mam eoncareiag tha 
flf toe Boas Tbeetrt 
News last weak as 

lied la toa citlM ’a to George 
Jnal like in

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gurley, ac
companied by sons Jay and Mike, 
went down to Colorado City Sun
day to see toe new son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Gurley. Mabic says 
her first grandson b  “the cutest 
She ever saw.?

Mrs. GarUnd Penningtoa was re
leased from Tahoka Hosirital last 
Friday where she had been a medi- 
cal patieat

/
' /

GENERATIONS OF SERVICE!

N

/  Year after year, the-old reliable weather vane 
tells which way the wind is blowing. Many of our 
depositors' look to us for directional counsel with re> 
^ e c t  to their financial* problems. Through many 
years, our guidance'has proved reliable and helpful. 
We are l êre to serve you.

\

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

or p. IK 1. c

Mr. aad Mn. M. J. Oai 
tor a tobbh’f

' i - .A Cordial Invitation To Attend The . . ,

GOSPEL MEETING
/

A P R a 2 0 -2 7
J , .  e. ■ • •

10HI0 A.M . 7-JOP.YI.
Sunday evening Services, 7:IX) p. m.

“Not epatyoa that sayth unto me, Lord, Lord, 
shall eator into tha kingdom of baavaa; but 
ha that 4otto the will of my Father which b  
in heaven *̂t—Matt. 7:21.
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f | f  F o r  S a l e  o r

FOR T R ^ E l-D rxg  box planter to 
t t  John Doan to awap for John 
Deer Upright planter equipment 
J- F. Brandon Jr., Phone Wert

w%

A

fCTff

lories

•rs8

tED

5SULTS-

iHMtK

lakes. 4281. 27-2tp

ILUE PAlfIC Seed, 60c; Sorg-' 
ksun Almum, 15c. Carl Griffmg.

• Sfrtfc
- -  - — 1— . ---------------  , '

VOR SALK—Delta-Pine lot 15 cot-* 
ten seed. First year from ishite 
mek, 88 percent germination, de
lated or fuziea. 5H milea north
east O’Donnell. Bill Clayton.
— 26*8tp

Repair Loans
i n  Heaths 1%

Any Kind of Repair or 
‘ Addition To Your House 

Op to^nnOBO ..

New Garage'and Out
•Houses Of An Kinds

Your Home Does Not Hsus 
To Be Cleer

Shanibarger-Gee 
Ltmii^r Co.

hoM lU  '  Tahekn, TSi m

FOR RALEor-Apartment sim cook 
stove, high caair, baby
chair, and stroller. Call

JumperS76*rx.
28-Mp

FOR SALE— Modem 8-bedroom 
house. Price 16^ 0 . X̂ sU 830.

IS4fc.

FOR SALE^—̂ r o m e  dinette Sft in 
red.„and -Maytag'washing macUne. 
G. W. Hickersoa Jr., phone Weft 
Lake^ 4815. 884fc

fO R  SAUB—1808 Dodge V-8 en- 
gine complete. See at Harvick 
Motor Co. 25-tlC.

FOR SALE—I CHEVROLXT IR-| 
RIGATION MOTOR, 1-A. C. IRRI 
CATION MOTOR AND 1- CHEV
ROLET IRRIGATRW MOTOR, 
A l^  ON BUTANE. AIBO, IBAND 
80- HORSE GBARHEADS. ALL 
ARE USES). J. W. EDWARDS 
SHOP, NEW HOME. 264fc

FOR SALE—Aged Purebred Du- 
o c  Jersey Boar. Reasonably prieed. 
Dais Thuren Farm Store. 85-tfC

IS WHJ) MUSTARD a night mare 
la your lawn? affective easy to 
apply weed killer. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 25-tfC
FOR SALE—14-ft fdywood boat, 
25 h. p. motor, trailer, steering 
wheel, windshield, gearshift; Also 
electric golf buggy'. Berry Fischer-

26-3tp

ESTATE
•

LANDS — LOANS 
9 0 ,  PBOrERTICS

A.E*CADE
OfSee Over 

First Nattoaal Bank

LONG TERM LOW COST

FEDERAL LAND BANK
Farm & Ranch Loom

AmUaMe llw e u n — -
Tahoka-Post Natl, Farm Loan Ast̂ n,

Tahoka, Texas . Ress Sasith, Sccy.-Treas

All Makes of—

Crust-Busters
—Also—

SANDHGHTERS 
BEDKNIFERS 

STALK CUTTERS 
SHREDDERS

Nice Selection Of—
USED FORD TRACTORS

Complete Line Of—

Go-Devil Blades 
- Sweeps, 4-inch to #-indi

X>R SALE—^Fryers, extra nies, 5Se 
each; broikrs, 6 wseka old, 4Sc 
each; 2 Hampshire gilt shoats.
Phone 8284 New Lynn. , 28-Stp

FOR SALE—Little’s Mcbane m » ^  
chins type cotton aped. O e e m i i w n i ! l L Z _ ! _ ^  
.tion about 80 percent Ward Eakla.

n t u

n u m U Z K  Your Uwn now. We 
have several kinds of fertiliser, 
ind well loan you the daatributors, 
to apply. Dale Thuren Farm Stora.

25-tfc

FOR SALE-:Extra clean 1956 VS 
Dodge H-ton pick-up. New rubber, 
excellent condition. Jack P. Robin' 
son. can 234.  ̂ 28-tfc

SORGHUM ALMUM ssod, eltanod 
and tested. 100 lb. sacks. WiU sell 
similar amounts. Charles OUvar, 
Phone 8S7-W. 264tp

DRESSED FRYERS, home raised, 
in pl4f.Uc^>ags ready for freeser. 
Mrs. WilUs Pennington, Phone 
81-W.' 274tc
CERTIFIED PARROTT COTTON 
SEED— 1057 crop,' 85-00% germi
nation, delinted.— Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 27-tfc
FOR SALE—New set of standard 
Encyclopedias. Excellent for ele
mentary age chltdre. See Mrs. 
George Young' or Phone 480-WX.

87-ifc

IRASS SEED for sale—SORGHUM 
ALMUM, BLUE PANIC and 
PERENNIAL SWEET- SUDAN 
Buy tarly. Dais Thuren Farm 
Stora. 17-tfc.
HAVE YOU TREATED your stor 
ed Mile for weevils? Ortho’s new 
Bomb type grain fumigast U con 
cenlent safe, and effective. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc
STARTED CHICKS— 1 to 4 weeks 
old. Buff Orphinghans, Breed 
Rocks, New Hsmp Reds, Austria 
Whites, Leghorns, Vsntuss Broil
ers. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

FQR SALE—480 feet of 8-i&di 
^umiqum pipe, n e v  Post. 8Sc a 
loot. Contact R. V. Bumes, Rt. 1. 
)oX 77, Lometa, Tcoas, Phone 
|R2L 28-ltc

t>X>R SALE-000 foot 0-indh alumi- 
Bum pipe. A. M. Smith, Phone 888- 
WX ■ 87-2to

FOR 8A|«E-Uscd Ursa. aD804le
FOR SALE—omen seta. Onion 
plants, IrlMi potato seed. DMe 
Thuren Farm Store. 21-tfe
USED TIRES for sale. AU siisa. 
Seasums 66 Station. 3-tfc
BLUE PANIC and SORGHUM 
AUfUM seed for sale. Iheo Camp
bell one mile aouth of Wkysido

18-tfe.

FOR SALE—1054 Ford V-8 % ton 
pick-up on butane. Good condition. 
See Lm  Burd at Wharton Motor 
Co. 86-tfc

FOR SALE—1057 Ford Pick-itp. 
Custom cab, wide-aide bed, all ae- 
eesaories. Sm  Harvey Craig.

86-tfc

FOR SALE— T̂wo 20-lnch boys' 
bicycles, brand now tires. Call 
47. BUI and H iff Thomas. SŜ tfe

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 158 
Residence Phone 1064

. O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Co. Tractor

Home Owners
YOU CAN NbW 

REPAIR,OR REMODEL 
YOUR BOM l 

No down paynmotl 
80 months t o  peyl

Cicero Smith
LIIMIRR OOHPANT hM 8 YhM

\y

Ord#r Y<ir Hybrid Sorghom Planting Seed NOW -  
Be Sure To Ge Youf C H «a  o»

R S 5 9 0  T X iW I  T X S 1 1  
▼ " '♦ W  X 8 S 1 0  a $ > 5 0  T X M O .

Phone Vrar 
Order To— JOED.UNFRED New Home 8688 

Route 4, Ihhoka

».

FOR BARGAINS In USED TIRES, 
see Wharton Motor Co. 40-tCi

USED CABS p«»ae good, dean 
usisd cart, prieed right See ua 
now. Whaitoh Motor Co. dOnfc

WAN’il’ED— F̂arm hand. Homo fur
nished. Four and one-half mllea 
southeast Tehoka. J. E  Lambert

88-ltp

Miscellaneous

BE INDEPENBBNT: SeH Baw- 
leigh Prodoeto. Good Opening In 
Ead Lynn Co. Soe .Ollio Riddle,
Wtlaon,.tQdey or write Rawlelgh’s
DepC TXCddt-D, Memphle. Tenn. f o  AdvirUsliig doem t eod. it peya.Mdtp.

Or Grade Seheel « l  hem 
tfaM. lo e ka fhmldied. 
•wuded, Utort wRecw y 
eehoeL Write CetatoMn 
Ben SOSl,

CALL - f j
McKEE TX-RADIO 

1288 Harper Phone ISEW

J . J . R A I K D I j
PAINTOlO CQHT1AC1DB 

Ihplog and
fh. SIM IIM M Mi

I AM PREPARED to do cimkom 
planting of gnuaes on Conaenm- 
tlOh Reserve Soil Bank land. Soe 
me now, call or write Jack Rey 
nolds. Route S, Tdioka. Phone 
West Lakes 4312. X3tfc

GUARANTEED CARPET Installa
tion and repair work, four yaara 
experience. BUI Craig, Phone 178- 
WX. 18-tfe

FOR TY SERVICB'
CALL

McKEE TX-RADIO SERVICE 
1880 Harper Phone 182-W

FOR TV SERVICB 
CALL̂

McKEE TXEAOIO SERVICE 
1380 Harper Phone 188-W

CEMENT WORK—Storm cellars, 
dirt work, tile feneea. Edtor 
Roberta. Phone S41-W ' 1 ^

Real Estate
VETERAN WiU pay up to $15,000. 
for farm or grassland. Write Box 
102, Route 6. Lubbock, Texas.

r-8tc

FOR SALE—Nice corper resi
dence lot, paved two sides, paving 
paid, North Fifth. Charles Oliver. 
Phone S37-W. iM tp

fSE CLINTJ
leal IMIa A Inmnneo 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Tahokn. tSsae
Phone 118 DeywPh. 8IBJ Night

FOR* SALE—Modern 8-bedrooni 
home. B. C. Dollins,. 1880 N. Sec
ond. Phone 353 W. 21-tfc

FOR SALE—50 ft lot on North 
4tK St. Paved, R. C. WcUs.

80-tfc

BUY THIS I2e ACRE FARM 
And gel possession. 140 acres re
cently deep broke. 04 acre cotton 
allotment. All cultivated. Good 
wcU and mill. 4-room house with 
electricity. Located on pavement. 
Near good irrigatioia Prefer t^ seU 
farming equipment with farm but 
wiU sell aeperataly. Act now If 
you need a farm. $75.00 acre. - 

D. r .  CARTER 
BrewnfMd Betel

C, E, Woodworth
R R A L  B B V B V R  

RcNwes A Farms F«r ■am 
Fhew 1$4

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
Male or female, from this area, 
wanted to service and collect from 
automatic vending machines. No 
scUUig. Age not essential. Car, ref' 
erenccs and $800 working'capital 
necessary. 7 to 12 hours weekly 
nets to $300 monthly. PossibUity 
full time work'. For local intarview 
give full particulars, phone. Write 
P. O. Box 4872 Dallas 6. Texas.

SS-ltp
RELIABLE PApTY 
MALE OR FEMALE 

Wsnted to service and collect 
from a route of CIGARETTE ma
chines. No selling. Route is fully 
established for operator. Full or 
part time. Up to 8800 per month 
to stort. 81,000 to $3,000 cash r«- 
quired which is secured. Write, 
giving full ptrtlculars and phone 
number to P. O. Box 4728, Dallas 
6, Texas. 28-ltp

Lost and Found
FOUND—Keys and key holder 
Owner may .have same by paying 
for this ad. The News. 28-lte

J.W. EDWARDS
WATER W ill. DRILLINO 

PUMP 8ERVICB

• Rente 4, Ihheke
FHONR 8471 — NEW HOME

- f - t:

ATTENTION FARMERS!
___ , Get'Your Cottonseed^

SAWDEUNTED
o

CLEANED, CULLED, & TREATED
I-

Oru Plant is Open Now,

MALONE GIN
Phone SH-4-1736 — Route 6, Lubbock
IV2 mile east, 1 mile north of Woodrow 

on old Tahoka Highway

MR. FARMER:
We have a Good Supply of—

Cotton
Planting Seed

On hand at our gin. If you will let us 
know your needs, we will help you get 
the se^  you need.

WELLS FARMERS 
COOPERATIVE GIN
Jess 0. Goode, Manager

Irrigated land, from V4 to 1 aee- 
tion in Terry and Gaines counties. 
Several small farms in Lynn coun
ty Also homes and dty proporty.

444fe
C  T. O U V E l m i  SON

FOR SALE— Modem 3-bedroom 
house. Call 880. ~ 15-tfc

For Rent
>OR RENT—5-room ijnodem bouse. 
5 miles out on Wilson highway 
G. H. Spears, Phone FC 5421.

27-2tp

FOR RENT—4-room snd hath 
house. 2 miles east, 1 mile south 
Tshoks. 835.00 month. T. I. Tippit.

854fe

FOR RENT—Busiooii building on 
Post highway Bear gins. T. L 
Tippit. 114fe

BRICK BUILDING In Wilson. Wm. 
LamedeiL . KM
FOR RENT— and apart 
menle. CaR SoMttaa or Robin 
looli Ready-TteWear. Il-tii

Wanted
CK88POOL CLKANDIO-Den’tteka 
chaneee with flyAy-nlgbt workers 
whn mMbt over eherfs yew. We 
are reneonahle lAd are here to
stay. Write or call eelleet. Brown- 
flatdrCapUe Tank Sarvlaa, TDl I k .  
D. Pbona 302L - 17-tfe

^ o R e p w g
OF EVERT KINDf

Motor ToanUpa, Ovanliaal, 
BrMw Adjoftmaat and Ba- 
pahs . . . .  We try to pleaee 
on every Job. larfa or
— all

Lawrence Harvick i• *

Used Car Bargains!
REAL VALUES -  LOW MILEAGE CARS
«

A  ^
1—1955 Pontiac 870 4-door sedan, radio, heater, white side 

wall tires, auto transmission. Extra clean_____$1,095.00
1—1957 Chevrolet 2-seat Station Wagon,; heater, radio, 

white tires, automatic transfnission, two tone. Extra
clean car with lots of transportation left ^4___ $1,900.00*

1—1953 Pontiac 4-door sedan deluxe, heater, radio, auto 
transmission, good tires. A clean ca r___________.$595JQ0

1—1952 Pontiac 4-door sedan, complete overhaul. This • 
' car guaranteed to oe in good condition :____________________________________$345.00

1—1060 Ford, priced at on ly_____ - ___ _________ .... $165.00
1—1950 Pontiac' 4-door. Drive it home for ________ ...$295.00
1—1951 Ford Custoni, now priced at only ______j~___$295.00
1—1950 Plymouth 2-door  ̂ lota-of miles le ft____ 4 . .  $1^.00
1—1951 Pontiac 4-door, a bargain at on ly_____ , ___ $175,00
1—1951 Pontiac 4-door, also well worth the pri<5enil$160.00* « - - *
These cars have lots of service in them. They have radios 
and heaters, and good tires. They are real bargains. Get 
that EXTRA CAR you have heeded.  ̂ "

_________________________________________________ ..................................................................................................................................- - ...... .....................-  - - ■■

McCORD M OTOR CO.
H. B. McCord & Son

1

M
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Problems of Cotton
Production Outlined

The nviBy problems facing the i er« traders had broufht,..JMj^a 
 ̂ slaves from Africa to America but

the slaves trade teemed a dying,
cotton grower anJ many little 
known facts about the South 
Plains’ major crop were revealed 
by H. W. (Cotton) Carter in a talk 
at Tahoka Rotary Club Thursday 
noon of last week.—

Cotton is a very old product. Our 
Plains land was broken out be
cause of cotton, and has been paid 
for with cotton. But, the story of 
cottoii goes back many centuries, 
and its history even contains some 
tragedy. For example, the Civil 

was fought because of cotton.
Alexander’s soldiers returning 

from the Orient told of ’Vhite 
s tu ff  growing and called it *^«ge- 
table sheep.”  The Incas grew cot
ton before the discovery of Amer
ica by Europeans. It was used in 
ancient India and £gypt, called 
in the latter country “ tree wool.” 
The Arabs brought cotton into 
Europe. Cortes found Mexican In
dians highly skilled in spinning, 
weaving and dyeing cotton. An
cient mummies have been found in 
Fern arrapped in coarse cotton 
cloth. It lus long been ' a world 
product.

But as cotton became an arti
cle of world trade, necessity was 
the' mother of invention. Machinery 

V was invented to g in ,, spin, and 
weave it, and in turn there was an 
increased demand for the raw ma
terial. •*
------ Cotton Moves West

In the U. S., Southern planters 
were raising som^ cotton. North-

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural. Ltvaatoek 
Paeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home*

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Fhana tU  Day or Night 
Ambulance A Hnarat Oaevfcn

Dr. K. R. Durham
.. DENTIST

Hospital Building 
Office ph. 45 R M .P h . f l  

Tahoka. Texaa

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil P r t ^  M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas. M. O. 

PHONE 2S

Calloway Huffaker
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w .

Practice in All the Courta 
Office at 1900 Swuat 8L 

Phone 967 Bm . Ph. S7

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT.LAW 

Nowlin 'Bldg. Tahoka
Office Phone 100 

Residence Phone 70

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practk e af Law 
Incemc Tax Servhe
a in t Walker Bldg 

Phone 931

a\YER-WAY
CLEANERS

Ustna the Flneat Equipment 
and llodem  Tsdmtquea.

unprofitable business. Then, Eli 
Whitney invented the cotton gin, 
and the Sputhem planter saw the 
opportunity to raise cotton with 
ch u p  Isbor. There were 700,000 
slaves in this country at the time, 
and the planters came in pOsses 
Sion of many of them. The number 
of slaves increased to four million 
by I860.

As time went on, planters work
ed fields to exhaustion with cot: 
ton. As the land wore out from 
overplanting, the cqtton growing 
industry moved ^westward, finally 
to the plains of Texas.

Many uses were fpund for cotton 
by-producers. New uses are be
ing found for oily cotton seed, 
which at one time were burned to 
get rid of them. The same is true 
of linters, the short lint on the 
seed, which ginners formerly left 
to rot off, or burned them. Cotton 
seed now accounts for over one- 
sixth the value of the cotton crop.

Cottonseed products include J<>1 
ad oilt, lard, butter substitutes, 
cosmetics, soap, putty, tar, roof
ing, and phonograph records. Pulp 
and hulls are used in cattle feed 
aad fertilizers. Cellulose in hulls 
makes paper and chemicals.

Linters are used for cellulose 
sa the basis for'celluloid and plas
tics, glass frames, beads, desk sets 
a safety film for motion pictures, 
and “new’ akin.”  •

Syalhetlcs A Threat 
Cotton itself is used in too many 

ways to mention, but the inipor 
tant thing is that cotton fiber is 
being crowded out in the world 
market by the nuny synthetw fib
ers.

The synthotlc fibers, ihsde by 
manufacturing Ingenuity, right now 
are replacing 6 million bales of 
cotton annually on the market more 
than our annual surplus u f'eot- 
tfltfi. Synthetics can be produced 
cheaper than cotton, in fact 10 
to 12 cents cheaper than our larm 
ers are producing cotton.

Cotton. Carter declared, is the 
only product by a farmer that he 
himself cannot use in any way in 
the ra.w rtate The only u«e for 
cotton a farmer has is to sell It 

Of course, the farming country 
could use more cotton products. In 
fact, he declared if only pe .pJe 
of the cotton country bought and 
used cotton exclusively they would 
UM up the surplus raised

ImproveoieBt Needed 
The cotton improvement has 

special significance to the Pla'ns 
farmer. We must grow a hotter 
cotton, a longer staple, and a col 
ton that matures faster and is 
more weather resistant—as cheap
ly as possible.

Cost of production is more im- 
porUnt today to the Plains farm 
er than ever before. The* price of 
cotton is about where it was 10 
years ago. but the prices of every 
thing the farmer has to buy ha# 
advanced, putting him in a cost 
price squeeze.

Consumption of '•'•tton per cspl- 
ta has not increased in 20 years’, 
the one-third increase only k ^ p  
ing up with growth of population.-

—.... Price Big Factor
Price of cotton is a big factor 

iw meeting foreign competition 
Any attempt to maintain the farm 
er’s income in line with rise in 
price of products he must buy only 
tends to make our foreign market 
situation worse

Cotton ranks first among all 
U. S. field crops in cash-sale re
turns to producers, and ia by far

the greatest value among all com- 
moditiea in our export trade. But, 
our export! fell pff from 1BS3 
to 1996, largely because of the 
higher price of U. S. cotton. Sur
plus stocks built out to record 
levels, and producers were forced 
to take drastic acreage cuts.

He thinks, however, we may 
have “ turned the corner”  in our 
surplus  ̂problem, for the carry
over Ust August was down a lot, 
as the 1896 export prograin had 
helped move cotton into world
trade^

DR.J.W.B0RUM.JR.
OPTOMETRIST 

Brownfield, Texas
207 S. 5th Phone 3172

t We Accept Any Burial Policy
Of Any Company 

At Full Fact Value

Stanley Funeral Home ’ ^
Box 96 Tahoka Phone 233

Many men In the cotton industry 
advocated a reduction in the 
price of cotton. Many fanners are 
already producing the crop at rock- 
bottom coat. If jpeh is reduced 
further, farmers arc going to have 
to become more efficient in pro- 
diKing cotton. - ^

^ m e  FFA members in the Effi
cient Cotton Production Program 
have produced cotton for less than 
19 cents a pound, but these are ex
ceptions.

Recent studies show the Miuis- 
slppi Delta farmer, on land making 
560 pounds of lint per sere and 
growing 750 acres, using mechani
zation except for hand harvesting 
can produce cotton for 20 cents a 
pound. Similarly, in North Caro
lina, it was produced for 21.5 cents 
based on yield of 525 pounds of 
lint per acre.

On the High Plains, with mech
anization. coats averaged 24.5 
cents using machine harvesting 
and 27 cents with hand picking.

Farmers are doing an excellent 
Job increasing production. In 1937, 
the average lint yield per acre was 
only 169 pounds, while in 1996-97 
it was. 417 pounds. This is an in
crease of 246 pounds in 20 years, 
or 79 pounds more than we made 
per acre 20 years ago.

Reduce Coat, Raise Quality 
To reduce costs and increase 

profit, he called attention to- a 
good Job of land preparation— 
how to do the best Job with the 
least effort for a good stand and 
healthy growth. He cited advances, 
such as the rotary hoe, in weed

contrql; the development o f  chemi
cals io r  better insMt control; pro
per use of irrigation, which mois
ture increases length of fiber; and 
machine harveating, although Qie 
latter produces other problems if 
npt ua^ properly..

It does no good to ’ raise high 
quality fiber if the quality la re
duced in harvesting, .hauling seed 
cotton to gin. in ginning or stor
age. Fiber is subject to many dam
ages between burr and apiuning 
mill, and elimination of these will 
bring the  ̂fanner more money 
Cost ginners are doing a fine Job 
in. the section. But, growers should 
take care in machine harvest, re
frain from tromping cotton in 
trailers, prevent water damage as 
much as possible, such as prompt 
harvesting. Quality will bring  ̂ the 
farmer more -monpy in the end 
than quantity alone.

Support Pregnuu Costly 
He sa|d many men in the cotton 

industry recognize the fact that the 
Government‘.can not continue the 
programs and policies which car
ry such high price tags—spending 
hundreds of millions to cut down 
surpluses and then to let them 
build back up again. He thinks we 
need a sound long range program 
for cotton.

He reviews some of our past dif-. 
ficulties to show how we gob into 
trouble and to help in our futiire 
actions.

Mr. Carter said from .MO to 
1940, U. S. exports dropped below 
five million bales only one year. 
Many years, our exports were 90 to 
60 percent of tl^ world total. 
There was a sharp fall-off in ex
ports during the war years, and 
then a gradual building hack to 
normal. In 1951-’52, the U. S. ex
ported 5.7 million bales, nearly 
half the total world exports.

U. S. L a a e s  Market
Then*came the slump. By the 

1955-’96 marketing year, our ex
ports dropped to a little over two 
million ba^s, lowest in 36 years 
except for the war period, and 
only 18 percent of total world ex
ports. The U. S.. was losing fast.

Chief reason was the price. 
Rigid price supports held the do
mestic price at. high levela with 
export prices at the same aa do
mestic. As a result, foriegn produ& 
ers Dhoduction and the world mar
ket was' theirs by keeping tfaelr 
price 4i!lt‘>belbw the If. S.-jaup- 
porTlevels. By ti^ end of I94fl  ̂
foreign coUop acreage NM ^ p a il- 
lion acres and by end of 1965 it 
was over 64 miDion acres.

The price support level also 
helped' increase competition iq 
man-made fibers, which began tak
ing the place of cotton.

Carry-Over Tee Large
la 1954-’9S, the world surplut 

was.around 14 million bales and 
our carry-over was 14 million, 
which shows our cotton was too 
high to sell our cotton in world 
trade. All cotton growing nations 
had sold their cotton and we atill 
had ours, holding for a high price. 
Even our mills h m  at home could 
buy yan{ from foreign countries 
cheaper ^an they could make it 
from our cotton at our prices 10 
to 13 cente higher. Man-made fib
ers came into their own, and we 
lost our world markets.

Mr. Carter does not pretend to 
know all the answers to the cot
ton problem. But, he thinks a lot 
of people are doing some “wish
ful thinking”  and need to stop 
and think about some o f the facts 
of. the cotton predicament.

He also demonstrated some cot
ton samples, explaining the dif
ference in values of light spots and 
heavy spots, short and long sta- 
plesr and that the mill would rath
er have even a low grade than to 
get a bale of mixed grades.

This week,' with a support of 
81 percent of parity, the price of 
middling 1-inch is 34.90, and there 
is a {KMsibility of getting 85 per
cent, which would make it 36.43; 
if July parity U higher it will be 
still more. The world market for 
this type of cotton is about 28 or 
29 cents. How are we going to sell 
ours?

Vice President Johnny Reason- 
over presided at the meeting.
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COOL STEPPING
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$2.98 $5.95

Noma yoar fw i...T -tlrapA  motUBal Ihoagq aioal 
Orbp ewroagamems for whirling rfdrtw banaadaq 
yoar ptona induda. Kdi Wlifla ar VonWa laodiaa 

cork haab...w aSw  foom-casAfonadk by ilia <fcm

in

•TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

Atlantio to P a cific  amd back, 
across the towering Andes, 

in 41 hoifra

,  »

CH EVY TAM ES 

T H E  TO U G H E S T 

TR AN SCO N TIN EN TAL 

H IG H W A Y l" *58 Chrvroirt station wagon with T50-h.p. Turbo- 
Thrust* engine swings down to the dock at Buenos 
Aires, .Argentina, ready for record-setting run across 
South America to Valparaiso, Chile, and back.

Heading for the frceziiw Andes, srith AsoJ stmltd thmt 
by officials of AutomobUe Club of Argentina, Chesry 
arrows across Mendoza desert in 98-degree heat. Not 
one dnip of oil or water was added during run I

v.;

VV

Turiwglidc* shows its vrl\Tt competence in hintastic 
foothills of Andes. Joli-frrc powerflow of triple-turbine 
transmission was particuLirly important in keeping 
Q’.irtion'on hundn^s of grasri turns.

Mighty Turho-Thrust V8 seemed virtually unaware 
of astonishing grades up to 30 percent. Even at sum
mit, 12,572 feet high, drisrers found terrific reserves of 
torque from iu 34S<ubic-inch displaceroent.

Powdery dust of Argentina’s talc mine country provedlery <
value of High-Level srntilation, srith air intake high 
above road. Ultra-efficient air cleaner protected V8 
from smallest abrasive partkies. V

>  ^
■ J

was aPrecision of Chesry*s famous Ball-Race steering % 
lifesaver on cliff-rap[e curves; its lilk-smoom ease
sharply reduced driver fatigue. Vital safety factor 
was full panoraniic visibility of windshield.

Racking hairpin turns oo^Chilean *lope of Andes 
tested sup^or tontcmal strength of Qievy’s
Safety-Girder frame, demonatrated the better road; 
holding pennitt«l by its lower oenttr of gravity.

Jumbo-Drum brakes got a real urorkout in emergency 
stops for roving livestock, loose boulders, .stream 
ghuies cut aemsa road. IMvers particulariy liked 
TurbogUde’s special Grade Retaroer oion long hills.

Tou don't hava to cross ths Andss 
to dlsoovsr Chsvy's rsaarkabls sass 
o f hsndliqj(, riding saoothnssa and 
psrfomanos. Just s it  your 
Chsvrolst dsalsr for a tsst run.

You’tt iht k a s f  h i | r  on tko 5a a (  atUorl

C l  n : \ n o  i i T
w

Full Coil suspension 
wheel, took

ipension, with a deep coil spring at each Turnaround at Valparaiso on hctfic—and car starts
big rocks and deep chuckholes in stride. return leg of trip called impossible by A.C. A. experts!

--------------------------*  SmaaM  ^ S i  ■■ si m -■*  ava l n l i l l *  sm sa4

Don't mi$$ your Chevrolet dealer'e
APRIL SALES SPECTACUUR!

Stability of four-link rear suspendon held car true Enrine was never stopp^, oil dipUdek still* said 
and steMy on worst secuons of road. at end of 1,900-mile testi

TOP ENTEtTAIK'MENT.The Otnah Shorm OwNy 
)fiew-$«mdov-NbC-TV and lha Art Soona Oiavy 

SAowraom-Waakly 6a ASC-TV

r

HlpUimnl at extra eooL

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
1610 LocJnrood Pboos 444 or 449 Tahoka,

'\T' I
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^^Bthpdlrt M n  Hear Beckham
A| talk, a njoria filia, aad nuale 

faaUirad the iprograin of th* llatbo- 
diat Men at (he monthly 
meetinf Monday night In the 
Mdthodlst Chttivh here.

U . Carl Beckham of the Nation
al Guard, aoorin-law of Mr. and 
Mra. H. W,  ̂ Cuter of Tah<dca, 
apoke on the woik of .the Guard. 
He aaid Gw guart, made up of cltl- 
aen aoldiers, U older than the na
tion llaelf. dating back to 1636.

George Waahington. in hU ad- 
dx«M., to the lit  Congren Mid: 
“ Bvery eitiara who enjoye the

IH T

DIXIE DOG 
DRIVE-IN

Opena at 11:00 a. m. and ataya 
open until a late hour.

CALL n o j

Por your ordera to be fixed 
M you will not have to wait

We Appreciate Your Buainea

B. B. TATL0I8 
Mala Itreet

protacftioa of a free govenuaent 
owM aot only a poitioa o f hja pro
perty but even of hla peraenal wer- 
vica to the deienae ef U."

Later, S b cn  the Guard became 
a more fonoal organiMtion, fta 
purpoae waa to provide a compon
ent part of the U. S. Army and to 
provide the State with an organl- 
u tiott'for protection o f law and 
order WlQUa the atate and under 
the direction of the Government

He pointed otd that the Guard 
hae a part In every major war. &  
cited many caaea in lirxaB diaailtim 
during the peat two years where 
die Guard h u  been ^ e d  on for 
vital aerviee during atomia, floods, 
and tomadoea (o hdp people wl)g 
could not help tbemselvoa.

There are 21,700 members of 
the Guard in TOxm  who train e i^ t  
hours a month and two w e ^  each 
summer. Half of ita members haye 
had previous miUtary aerviee. and 
one-fourth have seen combat aer- 
vice. -

He cited the illuatroua career of 
the Texas National Guard, which 
had its ineaption in the Battle of 
Goniatea In the Texas' fight’ for 
(iwedom, Mb history as the 36th 
Division in campaigns in the Mexi
can War, the Civil War, World 
War I and World War H. He then 
showed a very interesting sound 
film of the 30th Division's history 
and outatanditag campaign up 
through Italy, fVance, and Into

Posture Correction and Reducing 
Relaxation and Circulation

• • . * • '

STAUFFER HOME PLAN
Lubbock, Texas.

Representative

Morrell Jones
Rea. Ph. 
Tahoka. Texas

2812 SMh Street 
Bus. Ph SH 4B280

NEW LOCATION
To the rear of the old D. W. Gaicnat T racts  Shop building from 
their former location in the B. L. P 'Parker Building south of the
square.

Experienced Mechanics on—

Tractors and Automobiles 
Aluminum, Arc, and Acetylene Welding 

General Repair Work-- 
Butane Conversions on Tractors, 

Pick-ups, Trucks, etc.
Car and Tractor Painting 

Oils and Greases
More room and equipment to do you a better repair Job.

ADAMS & GRAVES GARAGE
Phone 534

Jack Adams Box ,  Roy
Phone 47W

Graves
Phone 462-W

E v e r y ^ y

Rdigioii
J. a.

We recently passed a deserted 
Iik*le country church by the aide 
of the^ highway. Its modest win
dow* 'are shattered; its sagging 
steps are crumbling into dust; sun- 
shine and rain alike pour unham
pered through its dilapidated roof, 
but'Its slender spire still points 
ho^fully upward. It was a foriom 
and desolarte picture that stirred 
mingled emotions. ^

IMigion in those little one room 
diurchee was simple but sincere. 
The seats ’ were tmcomfortable* 
enough to keep most worshipers 
awake through the long aennons. 
Im singing was either accompenied 
by a aquekky organ or "beisted" 
by the tuning fork. Sunday school 
classes met in budAes here and 
there and the inatruetion became 
a Jumbled chatter. Treeching 
came around usually once e a d  
month.

New mode* of living have cnang 
ed the simple community, life of 
yesterday. We have gained mang 
things through the changing years 
that our fathers did not have but 
we have also lost a lot of the fine 
neighborly spirit and frienAy fel
lowship that characterised their 
lives.

That lonely little church by the 
side of the speeding traffic to
day should be a reminder to every 
passerby thet thi* country het the 
heritage of a religious faith built 
into the fiber of its expanding 
life. No longer does Its sweet toned 
bell call ihe country side to wor
ship nor its walls echo wkh hymns 
of praise. No sturdy preeeher 
stand* in ita modest pulpit to pro
claim the Word of life. It Is empty 
end silent to ^ y  but He message 
of life still rings in our hearts.

reiurn nimarvL
liver ip society 
aponpimately 
gl»nt stride in

kaes-i-.-

The Lady 
was Willing

Recently a service station attendant changed 
the oil in a car with 23,000 miles on the 
speedometer. He noticed that a lubrication 
job  was also badly needed, so he politely. 
suggested it to the driver. She replied, 
willingly enough, “ G o  ahead if you want to 
.. .b u t I thought all that lUw done at the 
factory r

O f course, This couldn’t happen to you, 
but with can  getting more and more com- 
plicnted every year, proper and frequent 
lubrication is more important than ever.

Phillips 66 Dealers specialize in lubrica
tion. They have c o m p l^  charu and spe<> 
fications for all makes o f  cars, and what s 
more, they use them! Stop in next chance 
you  get and watch how thorough Phillips 66  

- attendants are when they lubricate a ca r . 
it’s a pleasant surprise for most motorists!

Germany during the last world 
war.

Entertaiamenlt was furnished by 
a “barbershop quartef from 
m eu composed of Ed Johnson, 
Gwen Liddell, Earl Hise, and 
Ronnie Sbepberd, who mng eight 
or ten numbers. •

The program was arranged and 
introduced by Billy Ed Ware.

A steak dinner was prepared 
and served by Elmer Owens.

Milt Draper, president, appoint
ed A. M. Bray (o arrange the pro
gram for the Mey meeting and Otis 
Spears to arrange (be meal. He 
announe^ 40 mm . were preeeni, 
and asked for memhgrs to work 
for better attendance next month.

INK PADS 
The New*

tor

Political 
Amtouncments

ITie following announce their 
candidacy for elective offices sub- 
iect to action of the voters in the 
Democratic Primary election on
July 26, 1868:

• • •
Per District Judge, 166U Judicial 

DMrIet:
TRUETT SMITH of Lynn County.

Far Stale Bepsusentathre, Mth 
LagMattve DIalrict:

WESLEY ROBERTS, Lameu
far District Clerk: •

W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR, re-elee- 
tion.

fer County Judge:
W. M. MATHIS (re-election)

Fer CeuBty EuperMHendeuI:
MRS. RUTH JOLLY (r^-electlon)

fer Ceuaty Clerk:
C. W ROBERTS 

■E. A. HOWLE.
MRS. DUDE HOLLAND v

Fer Ceuaty Trsaeuer.
THOMAS REID (reuleetion)

Fer Ceaaadsaleeer, Predact 4:
L. K. (Heavy) NFLSON 
E. H. WEST (reflection).

Far CiaimMiltuir, Fredaet 2:
WOODROW BREWER (second 

term.)
O. J. STANLEY

FerlusMM elthoPauci
C. A. CLEM (reuleetlon).

m ST BAFfMrr cmurcm 
, „  Wllsgm IWtae

R. F. SCOTT, Pastor ^

Roberts Seeks
Second Torm

Wesley RobertSj atate’ repraaenta- 
tive ef the 90th lai^laUve dlstriet, 
this week announced his candidacy 
for ra-election to a aeeond term.

The district is composed ef An- 
<lrew|̂  Dawson, Gaints and I^mn 
counties.

th e  young legislator, of Lamesa, 
made the following statement in 
behalf of <his candidacy:

“ In aeeking a second.tarm as 
state legislator of this districL 1 
realiae that while tradition in 
this area favor a second term for 
it* servanta, it is not for that rea
son alone-’that I seek another terra.

“Good progreM has been made 
in several Important araas h f Ike 
legislature but a lot of wort: ra- 
mains to be accomplished in fields 
n which I have had a small part in 
the 5Sth legislature.

“ For example, during the past 
sessions, money was appropriated 
and 'assigned specifically for the 
gathering of undergnyind water 
lata and included In the governor’s 
water bill—a survey that will 
prove of fmmense value to West 
Texas in the future. Additions! 
highway patrolmen were authoris
ed in order to combat the mounting 
traffic death toll. Old-age assist
ance was increased, a workable 
obby control bill was passed which 
will be of great help in prevent
ing misdeeds of lawmakers, parole 
system was established that will 
return hundreds o f men to useful 

society a id  uve the state 
$600JX)0 a year, a 
mental health legis

lation was taken, and a law was 
passed to permit the state to par
ticipate in county right of way 
purchases.

“ But much renuins to be done. 
“A legislative study currently 

underway, of which I am chairman, 
into the treatment o f  ttarcotic ad
dicts in the state, has as Its goal 
the facilities needed to adequately 
care for addicta, the treatment pos
sible, the eost, the inerease of 
addicta yearly, and other perti
nent infonnatlon upon which pos
sible legislation can be based.

“ Because of cloee support and 
cooperation with Waggoner Carr, 
pbpular speaker of the House from 
Lubbock, I was fortunate enough 
to be appointed to the powerful 
executive committee of the legis
lative council. The committee, com 
posed of the lieutenant governor, 
the speaker of the house. Senator 
Abraham Kaun, Representative 
R. H. Cory and myself, serves at s 
policy committee for all legislative 
studies conducted by the legisla
tive council.

"As s member of the interim 
study committee on small loan 
practices, we have been hoMlng 
besdings around the state on the 
evil practices of loan sharks. Legia- 
lation.will be needed in this field 
to. maintain proper coatibl ef 
credit practices.

"As a member of various other 
committees I have con^ to rea
lise the need for edditiorul or cor 
teethe leflslation in the fields of 
state owned lands, the reciprocal 
agreement with New Mexico ̂ on 
vehicle registration, and many 
others. Also, good legislstion will 
probably result from the Current 
Hsie-Aiken educational studies."

Warmly commended by the chair 
man of the Texas board of direc 
tors for his work in behalf of the 
school, Roberts served, on the sp 
propristions committee for higher 
eduedtion which approved budgets 
for all state supported schools.

He was co-sponsor of the House 
bill which called for pay raises 
for public school teachers in the 
state.

Roberts, a Baylor graduate and

s t a t e d 'MKm m p
•r Takoke Ledge Nr 
1041 the (Mat Tarn 
day afght la aac* 
mewOi at 7:10 Mew 

oars are argad to ettefte v«wtiiv 
D.CkifBlig J.W .M  

(tart?

The lijmu Newt, Thhaka, TMxas

Thara wto be a  ̂
of Tabaka Mhaairic Ledge naiR 
Tuesday, April SL 7 JO p. ‘ m. A 
shori program has beta anrangad. 
Light rsfrsshmeots will be served. 
All Maaoos are urged to attend ^

Mrs. Bdgar Kamroonda ratumed 
home Friday from a visit with her 
new grandson, son and wife, Mr. 
and Mra. David Hammood^ in 
Columbus, Georgia. She eras ae- 
companied to Columbus by her 
aon, Sp./t Edgar M. Ham ^nds 
Jrv ateti0iie<T~at-Fi&1 CaondMll. 
Kentucky, after the latter had

GHford HiU

UNES
CALL

Joe D, Unfred
New Bm m  I M

Lameu insurance agency oamer, 
served aiTa' BMmber of the House 
nvestigating committee whose (lad
ings ultimately brought about the 
conviction of bribe-taking Rapiw- 
sentative Cox.

In kls statement, Roberts promis
ed to continue his work toward 
tronger insurance laws, continued 

support of old-age aaaistance, the 
state water conservation move
ment- and continuation of the 
Farm-to-Market'  niitf 'pttlfram. * 

"I shall try to see every voter 
in the district," Roberts uid, 
"though I know it will be Impos 
siMe to see everyone prior to the 
July priRury. I would likj to taka 
this means of thaq^ng the citisens 
in the district for providing. me 
with tfie“opiiMiunity to serve in 
the legislature and ask again for 
your vote and influence In roy be
half for a second term as your 
representative in Austin."

INK PADS Fpr rubber stamps. 78v 
at The Newt.

Lynn County News
B. L H im  

Frai* P. M m *

IN8URS YOUR^
OUTBOAIU) MOTORS & BOATS

Cuvuragae luehNle |aaa «r  damage earned by—
FIBB and LIGHTNING 
THEFT
LOSS OF MOTOR 

OVERBOARD
AND O T H O  

RATES REASONABLE!

The Wa&er Agency
PHONE 113 TAHCHLA

COLLISION aad OVBBTUBlf 
Of Tiaaepertiac Lead
Ceaveyaaee

LIABILITY
E R p n n s

ni

E L E C T R IC  REPAIR WORK.
All Kinds Of—

House Wiring - -  CJommercial and REJA 
Electric Irrigation Service 

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
HARVEY CRAIG 
Phaae 4gl>J er 173 
1721 S. Seeead

BFLLY CRAIG 
Pheaa 172-W

Bmarad aa sacoad 
(he poetofflee •( 
uader Aal of March 3, liT f.

NOnCB TO THE PUBLIC 
the reputation or standing o f any 
individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear In the eolumna 
of The lomn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
aur ettentloB.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lyae or Adjoining Counties,

Per Yeer ...........................  gSAO
Blaewbere, Per Year ...... S2J6

AdvertMlag Betaa on Appikatloa

v a n n LilaiiMumi

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
PhOlips Turbin Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Phflgas
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  GasoHne 
Senrels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
.Phone 66 — Tahoka — Night 83-J.

n  exHf&rrm

OffNS OUUNO TKH'S ANNUAL INOINaUNO SHOW

NAVAL RESEftVE TRAlfUNG ai|TER
n X A S  n C H  CAMPUS 

LUMOCIC TIXAS

MONDAY . . .  ANU. XI 
4 •• e a.M.

nm oAY.. A Ftnn 
4 •• f

wnNisoAY. .Aftnxx 
IX I* s a-w.

bcndiy School —  
Homing W orship.... 
Training Union —  
Evening Worship ...

...10:00 e. m. 
rn;..ll:00 a. m. 
.._.7:00 p. BL 
__ 8:00 p. m.

H. B. McCORD & SON
1806 Lockwood PWWipe gg Wholesale Tahoka, T m t

Lily Hundley €!lrcte end 
BUache Groves Circle 9:00 a. i 

(Both meet at Chnrefa) 
Sunbtenu; G. A.’s; R. A..’s; 

Y .^ ,.A . (at church) ... 4.-00 P. m 
W siasaiiiy 

Budiiem Women Circle 7:00 p. nt 
.Mld-Waak Service ...... 8:00 p. i

GENQIAL
knowledge of the insuranco 
busineM isn’t good enough 
for the FORREOTER W - 
8URANCE AGENCY, 1611 
Main Straet. Their knowledge u 
is specific and up to dale^ 
and anyone who

THINKS
there are better insurance 
igeoeies around here is vastly 
mistaken. The FORRESTIB 
AGENCY U at

WAR T
with the Idea that an agent 
Just writes a policy and then 
forgets all about it. They 
worit at this ituuring busi
ness and results for their 
policy holders are .

WONDERFUL!
0 PehMc (ervks h gfed fe feim 
. wNft 7eaes Tethmoieg/tel 

College Is prtMfitinf rtWs 
exklbif.

r v f i / c  s f A y / c f
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Junior Basdutll 
Work-Outs Stut

Tahoka la m th  
In Track H^et

I

r

Practice workouts for LRUo 
Lomu-' Aod Poay Laafuo baaefaalJ 
for boyi between eight aod 14 will 
begin MuatUy, April SI, ot' 5:00 
p . ^ .  at Littk League Pauh, ac
cording to C. W. Oetrway, preti 
dent of little  LiU««e.

All boys wishing to play in 
the leagues are urged to attend 
OB that day. Thoee who have not 
registered < mast obtain their op  
plication blanks from Johnny 
Wells at Tahoka Drug and reUirn 
tiiem to him with birth . eertifU 

■^tes M  or before May 2.
Eligible to play in Little LeMoe, 

in which Tahoka haa four 4cama. 
sue boys from eight to IS and not 
IS before Aug. 1. Boya IS and 14 
years of age and not 15 before 
August 1 are eligible for Pony 
League of which Tahoka has two 
teams and Post has two teams.

Little League raanageri this 
year include L. A. Forsythe, l^nn 
County News-First Nstionsl Bank 
Giants; Charles Reid, Wynne Col
lier Cubs; Dean Taylor, Tahoka 
Compress Cardinals; Delbert Mou- 
per, Piggly Wiggly Yankees.

Jack Smith is manager of the 
Lynn_County Co-op Gins Orioles 
in the'-Pony League. The other 
manager for Goodpasture Grain 
Braves haa not yet been secured.

Bleachers are under construc
tion at Little League Park, a pro
ject of which Charles Reid is 
chairman. Wade Holland la chair
man of the managers committee.

First Little League game is 
scheduled for May 26 and Pony 
League’s opener is May S7.

Other Little League officers, in 
addition to Conway,* are A. M. 
Bray, vice chairman; Tom Bartley, 
treasurer; Harold Green, secreta- 

and Johnny Wells, player 
•gent.

llrd

Tahoka came m fifth ih thf DM 
trict 2-A track m « t  held a\; Tgg- 
ŝ Tech Satutday with 11 foin|^ 

while Floydada with 43 poinis won 
the championship. Hife local cin<||r 
team entered thii meet withdgt 
the aervicea of Denver fW d, 'iftio 
is ill with the 

Second place win 
points^ups Lockney; 
nathy with 32 
fourA, S !a i^  
haR "polhiif; sixth,, Spur with alg; 
and seventh. Post feur.-r - 

Tahoka placed in three events. 
M r y  Adams cloek#^a.p8.S te 
win first place in the Wb-yard ruli 
while Dean Elliott, 
place in discus with 100-S.^^The 
mile relay team won teechd pliich 
in a race when the locals host^ 
out Slaton by ohlp IIMAles. The 
t?am is c o m p o ^  of Gaylon Tekell, 
Jerry Bragg, David Copeland and 
Jerry Adams.

The mile run was won by Bill 
Muaaer of Lockney with a time of 
4-47.2. However, of interest it the 
fact that Denver Ford placed 
first in the Andrews meet re
cently in the event with a shorter 
time, 4:S9!S. fn that meet Adams 
also clocked a shorter round with 
2.08, but his time in the district 
meet was considered excellent be
cause of the cold weather.

Gordon News
MB^...EA*L

WtUm Students
League Wî lnerB̂

V--*-

R. L. Hagler was able tô  return 
hopie laat Thuraday following «n 
operation in Melkodist Hoapital, 
Lubbock and is reported to be 
recuperating aatiafactorily. Homer 
Jonea, Mrs. Haglgr’a nephew ^  
a Sunday viaHor in Ihŝ  hom e."

—  r.’  $en
w i^  b a n q ^  wga hfld In Lubb^k
■d ^bei^ ^ u r  Bestaurgnt P r i ^ ,

,Apm^ll at S.iQO p. m.
Wee MeenWr p le ^  o f iMaiss 
rainbow c o lo ^  the claaa colors. 
Class theme: Good Lock. ’ Ronnie 
Dunn gave the welcome addresa, 
Kenneth Cnj^wajr gave the r4- 

iclr^tollc

Wilson sUideota participated in 
and placed in the District 8-B
IntermholasUc Leagw conteaU GREETINGS: You ore coMiand- 
hcld at L o r e n t a . ig ^ .A n d  one ^  ^  aiwwer thdoUin-appear and answer the plain 

tiff’s petition at or before 10 
o’clock a. m. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of days 

\ M ^  ^  ^  issuance of this
Wu€nsg«^4in\, $Md Joyce O t ^ h  the aame being Monday
second, M wriUrtg;' KWta theVlnd day of Jui

event was entered at the area m^et 
in Plalaview.

At the.Lorpnso meet winners 
frpm Wilson included J«renc

spodsie. Cecn^tollc read the "claas

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

New Home Boys 
In Regional Meet

Two New Home boys quilifled 
for the Regionil track meet in 
Class B to be held at Texas Tech 
today and Saturday after winning 
places in the district meet held 
Wednesday of last week. '

Larry Edwards won first place 
in the 440 yard run and Barney 
Castro was second in the 100 yard 
dash.

Hubert Williams is the track 
coadi.

Monday; Viennas and rice with 
white sauce, grCen boans, tosaed 
salad, apple butter, rolls, butter, 
and -milk.

Tuesday: Fish with tgrtar sauce, 
whole kernel corn, cabbage salad, 
whole wheat bread, cake with 
chocolate fillidg, and milk.

Wednesday: Pinto beans, but
tered cabbage, beet picklaa, cheese 
sticks, com  bread, butt«r, apricot 
cobbler, and milk.

Thur^ay: Spanish rioe with 
hamburger meat, buttered brocco
li, sun-glow salad, buttered* pota
toes, honey, rolls, and milk.

Friday: Hamburgers, onions, let
tuce, baked potatoes, fruit cups, 
and milk.

C. W. Conway, local DAH man 
ager, left Wednesday morning 
with a group of 10 Davis & Hum
phries store managers on their 
tinnual fishing trip to Buchanan 
Lake.

Bananas, now a prime product 
in Central America and the West 
Indies are believed to have come 
criginally from Asia.

FA’THER IS BURIED
J. E. Foust Sr.. 63, o f Portales, 

father of Jim Foust of Amarillo 
and a former Tahoka High School 
coach, died early Monday at a 
hoapital in his homo town.

Planting Seed
All Kinds of Grain Seeds:

Texas Hybrids, aU types 
Martm Maize

7078
Kaffir 60

If we don’t have what you want, 
• we will Ket it..

GOODPASTURE
GRAIN & MILUNG CO.
T. Hale, Tahoka Manager

will, Doaetta Ellis read the claas 
prophecy. Senior gorls. are Linda 
D e>^ Ajin Sales, Jerrelyn Hud
dleston, Linda Halliburton, Arley 
Mack, and Carolyn Kayainger. Sen 
ior boya, Kenneth Calloway, Ben
ny Smith, Delmer Wilke, Chris 
Gindorf, Dwane Baker, and Cecil 
StoUc. Junior girls, Karen McGee- 
hee, Carolyn Ward, Janice Sales, 
Sharon Saunders, Sue Oats, Hazel 
Bean, and Donnetta Ellis. Junior 
toys are Ronnie Dunn, Gilbert Bak
er, J, W. Pej-ton, Don Pennell, 
and James Crawford. Mrs. Ir^ne 
Kuykendall, class sponsor, Supt. 
and Mrs. F. W. Callaway, Mr. and 
Mrs. Swindle, Coach A P. Lewis 
were jlso , present 

A. F. Davies la'' Waiting his 
daughter and‘ ifami)y,-Mr. and Mrs. 
Blant^ Martin ^and Suzanne > at 
Hart Camp.

Southland boys, who recently 
won out in track and have quali
fied for district meet in Lubbock, 
are J. W. Peyton, Ronnie Dunn, 
Carroll Jones, Don Pennell, Gil
bert Baker, and James Crawford.

Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Bean, Mr. 
and Mrs. Winston Letter took the 
members of the MYF to Ralls Sun
day afternoon to meet with the dta- 
trict Youth Fellowship in the 
Methodist Church. Members 
here were Hazel Bean, Carolyb 
Ward, Donna Sue Fields, and Caro
lyn Kayainger, Ronnie Dunn and 
Leroy Brown. Ronnie Dunn was 
elected president of the district.

The WMU ladies of Southland 
Baptist Church met in the church 
last ’Tuesday '’at 4:00 o’clock for 
their Bible study with Mrs. Ken 
neth Davies as leader.

Mr. and Mrs, G. D. Ellis received 
a message Sunday night that Mr 
Ellis’ niece, Mrs. Cecil Fitch had 
passed away in her home in Abi 
lene.

The annual Oats reunion was 
rained out Sunday and a part of 
the famify met in Slaton in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Spur 
lock. Mrs. Spurlock is the former 
Judy Oats. Those attending were 
Mrs. C. S. Oats, Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Oats, Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Davies 
and children, Mrs. J. P. Oats and 
Mrs. Clay Oats and sons from 
Posey, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 6ata and 
children.

Miss Dolly Shelton underwent 
surgery for sinus in Plains Hospi
tal, Lubbock laat Saturday morn
ing. Miaa Shelton sraa quite ill but 
was able to return home Monday.

The Hackberry Co-op gin held 
their regular annual meeting in 
Southland gym laat Tuesday even
ing. Dinner of barbecue, cherry 
pic and drinks were served to a 
large number of members and 
familiea. Weldon McGeebee and 
Wendel Saunders were reelected 
directors. Checks were paid to 
stodibolders. Ladies names were 
drawn for prises. Lucky ones were 
Mrs. H. D. Hallman, a set of west 
bend cooking uteoails, Mrs. Max 
Jackson, Uaiveraal coffee maker, 
Mrs. Wendell Saunders, ...presto 
cooker, Mrs. Aubrey McNeely. pop
up toaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milliken had a 
letter from ' their grandaon. Pvt 
Joe Don Milliken, who is ia the 
Arq|}y at Fort Canon, Cok>., tcUiag 
them iM Fill finiah h b  6-weeka 
basic tntaiag this week and *wl!l 
come home for a visit wMh them. 

Mrs. M. H. ttaynae of yr^oaeph

Hewlett, .nrst, and.2larcia brands- 
fer, aecoodk' In poetry reading; 
P|f Baxley, Nrst in typingg Audrey 
Klaus, s ^ n d ,  Sara Velaquag, 
fourth, aiid Wilson team, secood 
in spelling.
. Miss Hewlett placed second In 
poetry raading«^ the ncaa meet, 
qualifying her for the regional 
meet at Texas TechT 

Also [ eligible for participation 
in the regional meet at Lubbock 
Saturday^ are Miasei Wuenache, 
Church and Baxley in their reapee- 
tive divisions.

«Mrs. Dale Price is the sponsor 
of all five students.

O*Donnell Third 
in District Meet

O’Donnell took third"Placr''With 
23 points in the District 5-A track 
meet held at Midland Saturday 
and was also third in the elemen
tary division with 24 points.  ̂ ^

Plains emerged the champion ol 
the district with 71 points, Sun
down was second with.. 44, end 
Seagraves was fourth with 12. 
Plains also won the junior high 
division while Ropesville won the 
elementary division.

Gerald Barton placed in four 
events, taking first place in broad 
jump with 10 feet, four and one- 
half inches; second place in 440- 
yard dash; second in high jump: 
and fourth in 100-yard dash.

Kenneth White placed in two 
events, fourth in 220-yard dash 
and fo f ’^h in broad jump with 18 
f?ct, six inches. ■’*'

Other winners were*Tommy Gar 
denhire, third in 880-yard run; 
Wayne Shaw, third in 180-Iow hur
dles; Mack Billingsley, fourth in 
mile run; and Tom Moore, fjurth 
in -pole vault with nine feet, six 
inches.

O’Donnell teams won third in 
440-yard relay apd third in the 
mile relay.

Legal Ndttces
CITA’nO N  BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TeXAS 
’TO VERNON ROGERS

Mrs. W. S. (Vivian) McQueen, 
patient in John Sealy Hospital 
Galveston with a complication of 
ailments, is reported by her hus
band to be showing improvement 
and ia gaining in weight.

bnd day of June, A. D., 1008, 
At oF, before 10 o ’clock A. M., be
fore the Honorable District Court 
of L r̂na County, at the . Court 

in Tahoka, Texas.
Said PlaintlfPs petition was filed 

on the 1st day of March, 1068.
The file number of said suit be- 

No. -2338.'
Tile names oTHic parties in said 

suit ere: Jean Rogers as plai|ltiff 
and Vernon Rogers ~as defendant.

The nature of the ntil^Jtwing sub 
stantially ea follows, tb wit: 

Plaintiff alleges that she and 
defendant married in Plainview, 
Texas, on September 13, 1086; that 
the has resided in ’Texas more than 
six months immediately before fil
ing this suit That defendant im
mediately after their marriage 
commenced * a course of unkind, 
harsh and' tyrannical.treatment to
ward plaintiff, which continued un
til plaintiff separated from defen
dant on or ib w t the lOtb day of 
October, 1066. On different occas
ions while plaintiff lived with de
fendant as hia wife, he was guilty 
of such excesses, cruel treatment 
and outrages toward plaintiff of 
such a nature as t6 render their 
living together insupportable. That 
the parties have one child born as 
issue of their marriage, namely: 
Lonnie Glenn Rogers, a boy, who 
ic several months of age and re- 
sides with plaintiff in Lynn coun
ty, Texas. it would be to the 
beat iatorest o f  said child for hia 
custody to be awarded to plaintiff 
until he becomes 18 years o f  a ^ . 
Plaintiff prays for a judgment of 
divorce, for custody of said minor 
child, for costs of suit and such 
other and future relief as she may 
be entitled to receive.

If this Citation is hot served 
within 00 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved. Issued this the 15th day 
of April A. D., 1058.

Given under my hand and aeal 
of said Court, at office in Tahoka' 
Texas, this the 15th'day of April, 
A. D. 105^

(SEAL) W. S. TAYUW.
Clerk District Court, Lynn County, 
Texas. • 3R4tc

WWare Center 
Changes Moure

The city  Welfarh Centel' ia 
ohangfitg the hoars for being opea 
during the spring and summer 
rntRithg.

^ 4 ^ i n g  next Wednesday the 
Cent^. will be open froip 2:00 to 
4:49-9;^^^ to both receive and die- 
trfbuta clothing.

At time the clothing supply
u  'ojl^letely depleted and any 
one. old clothing ia urged

to bring It to the Ceator Wwitnw 
day afternoon.

. Mrs. T. B. Buiroo^** o iaot,' 
Dorothy Clay, o f St. Loula, Md. 
died Jhero this week. Mra Bur--" 
roughs was unable to attend the .̂ 
funeral aervicea.

Gene Tomlinson of Odessa. eriU> 
cally HI two weeks from a recur
ring heart ailment, ia rtpopied 
aoma better. He is the father of 
Mrs. George Glenir.

*<1 .

BAKE SALE
1 . '--.SATURDAY, APRIL 19 
» '  D’ & H SupermarHet__

( Sponsored By— ——

. JAYCEE-ETTES
CAKES ~  PIES — CANpY — COOKIES

-4'

SO

SOF

Ni
sc

COMPLETE LINE 
^OF FURNITURE,

J

LI

r

. We have a complete 
line of the very 
brand of Furniture.

WE

Gl

Our living room suites are by Kroeh- 
ler and Rush, and our bedroom suites 
are manufactured by Owassa and Kroeh- 
ler. "

FRI

Mich, is visiting her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr* and Mrs. Sam 
Martin and other relatives. Mrs 
Haynes was here last year and 
Lked our country so > w ell, she 
came back for another visit.

The members of Southland (X
E. S. were in Lubbock Saturday to

Frank Raindl, -Jr. received two 
broken bones in his back when he 
was hit with a piece of pipe while 
working recently. He ia reported to 
be resting well after being dio- 
misaed from a Denver hoapital laat 
Fcek. Doctors u y  he will be able 
to be up apd around in a few 
weeks.

M
" Come in and see for yourself—We 

have any kind of furniture you need.
.4i

Hamilton Auto & Af^liance
Phone 17 ~  Tahoka, Texas

F

Get Ready For Planling!
Power-lip Your FgrnwU Tractors With our Genuine Parts

Now is the time to buy your planters parts, while we 
have a complete stopk.

Also we,have CULTIVATOR SWEEPS.

i .  K. Applewhite Co.
Your International—Farmall Dealer

attend a school of instruction Mrs 
Hub Haire and Mrs. Jack Myeri 
were instructors.

Mrs. W. O. Hill of LevelUnd 
spent last week with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. T. L 
Weaver and children.’

Mrs. C. S. Johnson of Lubbock 
visited her son. Clay and Mrs 
Johnston Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals spent 
the weekend visiting their son 
and family, the H. W. Seals, Jr., 
ia Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw apent 
Saturday vlaiting rclativca in Lub> 
bock.

Ed Milliken and sons, Don. Ralph 
and. Byron and Bob Henderaon 
went fiahlng in Buchanan Lake 
last week. Mrs. Milliken visited 
her daughter^D-law, Mrs. Byron 
Milliken at New Hom< .̂ while the" 
men were fiafaing. ,

Mrs. J. P. Oats oiCooper ia visit 
ing.her son Jay and family this 
week.

Mr. and Mn. Roy Morris ol 
Downey. Calif, visited hia hrothar, 
Earl and Mrs.'' l^orris last Wed
nesday.
'  Mr. and. Mra. J ._p . Reed, Sr 

went to Fort Worth^iiaat week and 
took M rs.-Aeed’i  mother, Mrs 
Wood down to visit another daugh
ter In that eiity.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE VO CLAB8IFT

WANTEIX-^ookkccper. The Tex
as Company. Phone 21-W.' 28-tfc.

FOR SALE—My home, 2028 N. 
Main. Phone 80. 284Ig

FOB SALS—Dining room suite, 
table and ehaira, China cloaat, 
and buffet. Mrs. Sam Reid.

WANTED—WiadmUl with steel 
tower. Must be a ttargaia. Box 47, 
daytee, Texas. 28-2tc.

FOB White boy’s coat.
six# 18. Extra nice. Phone St-W.

-  '  i ' 2-8ltc.

FOR SAliE—Payaaaater 101 cot- 
ten aaed. termination, 67 per cent. 
See Harve Smith, Tahoka.*”  S8-Xp
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SOFUN FACIAL

T IS S IE  2
SOFT

O . <• CT. 
£, PKG.

- u .

• e e

SOFLIN SVPFR so ft

TISSUE
SHURFINE

« C T R A  S P E C I A L  S A V lN G S in ’^ w o F o r w l  
V f l i i l e s  — b u y  o n e  eEPlS^I^IMflSGLT^ usual 
l o w  p r i c e - b u y  T W O  a t  B l©  S A V I N & s !  
D o n ' t  n n i s s  '‘ T W O  F E R ' ^ I ^ Y S f

M.

4 Roll 
Pkg-

Polar Bear

SPINACH
3 U .
Can 303

Cans
lig h t  c r u st

S ^

bud  Delicious Waffle

SYRUP 24 Oz, 
Bottle

WFLCHADE It oz.
CANGRAPE DRINK

KRAFrS _ _—

Miracle Whip
FRENCH’S

MUSTARD. .  .
ALABAMA GIRL.

PIC K LES

e e e 35c

t oz.
JAR

Quari 
Jar

e a • lie
Sour 
22 Oz. 
Jar

n t  r t *
^ ^ / / i r . C  A  P £ 0 £ T A B I P S

GOLDEN RIPE ̂

Bananas Pound

Dog Food
SHURFINE, WHOLE KERNEL

S W EET CORN 12 Oz. 
Can

NABISCO PREMIUM

CRACKERS
PIONEER VANILLA •y

I'LB.
BOX

LARGE
PEG.

WOODBURY^ LANOUN

28c- LOTION |1.0«.
SIZE • 1

WAITERS
KINDALL FROZEN

LEM O N A U E
FRESH PACT FROZEN

PONDS

25c ANGEL SKIN
J’

, 6 Oz. 
Can

li.ee
SIZE

DASH
3 3 cTall

Cans

STRAWBERMES 10 Oz.
Pkg.

POOD

PORK AND BEANS . 2
SHURFRESH, 4 Yellow Quarters

see
CANS

POOD KINO

SPAGHETTI 2 SiNis 25c
. / A

OLEO MARGARINE
FRESH GROUND

GARDEN FRESH

GREEN ONIONS
YELLOW

Carrots 2
b u n c h • • e 15c

Cello
Bags

GARDEN FRESH

TURNIPS & TOPS
TASTY SALAD

Avocado 2

^  / 
b u n c h e e • .  1 2 ^ c

For

affiliated

Your
Tahdka
Piggly
Wiggly

h  ~

Home
Owned

and
Home

Operated

■/

Pound
Cartons

? a ® »  T O «
Pound

TASTY GRAIN FED

Lh.
T - B O m STEAK

a • •• •

V tS'fA

ARMOUR'S STAR ALL MEAT

Franks Pound 3 9 c
ARMOUR'S STAR

2U>.
Pkg. S I  . 3 9

I /

.5 9 c
FARM rRBSH

BEEF LIVER
.SHURFRESH

CHEESE .
’ ’ • '

' SHURFRESH '

BISCUITS . lie  SIRLOIN
.LAMAR HOMO .

"  » / iG a l
Carton

— 2

GRAIN FED

• » I*

POUND

POUND

39c

83c ::UHS
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Lynn County Soil. 
Conservation District New
BOy L. WXLL1A1C8 D X lS  BABNIS- 
O. B. TERBY W. L. (Cap) BOWB

•U IB B  BLANKENSHIP

. ' -  .’'V

Contour lines were run this week 
«a the Fred Klesel farm west of 
Southland. Lines also were run 
en̂ t̂he C. H . Nceks fapk.MCth< 
tarasslaod.

run ed Wi

'Blue cratnma grass was eeikied 
in the "roughs”  area and along 
Xairways at the T-Bar Country 

'Club.

Borden Davis is planning;, to drill 
blue gnnuna grass seed in bis pas

r and spray the weeds to allow 
grass to take over. Davis is 
also planning on controlling sonoe 

af the heavy mesquite by root 
plowing and seeding that area at 
the same time, with Blue Panic.

There are several farmers in 
the Lynn SCD controlling or plan- 
aing to control mesquite by root 
plowing and reseed pastures at the 
same operation. Grass seed being 
used is principally blue panic, 
however a few mixutres of native 
grass are being used. This is a 
desirable practice where heavy in
festation of mesquite occurs and 
BtUe to no grass can be obtained 
from good grazing naansgimeBl 

, is the first time for this 
t)T of brush control to be used in 
this county. The equipment used 
cuts the mesquite off at 12 t o '24 
inches underground and the frns 
on the cutting blade carry the 
brush to the surface where M is 
left to protect the soil and young

seedlings to become established. 
It is necessary .that the land be seed- 

Mi..j|rass to have a uniform 
Areas so treated will take 

water or rainfall easier since hoofs 
end hardpans are elimiuted. These 
areas generally i^ gra sed  until 
the grass makes one seed crop or 
becomes well establisbed. Iteme 
of the farmers carrying out the 
practice this year are Buford Pow
ers south* of Wilson, Borden Davis 
Clovts Honeycutt, E. A. Park, Car) 
Grifftng, south of Tahoka, and Tom 
Sterling, north o f West Point. Cost 
share peynaents'are offered under 
the agricultural conservation pro
gram and the Great Plains Con
servation Program for carrying 
cut this practice.

Underground concrete pipelines 
are being planned on the Lewis 
Alsup farm northwest of New 
Home, (Ervin Sander fram north of 
Wilson, and the Martin Wuensche 
farm northeast o f Wayside.

'  Moisture conditions have never 
been better for the seeding of per
ennial grasses for conseivation re
serve.. acres or for pasture and 
soil improvement. Care must be 
taken to plant grass so. ^at it isn’t 
planted too deep or. in a posiion 
that a heavy rain would wash dirt 
in on grass before or,after emerg 
ence. Waalher conditions such as 
a heavy rain or high winds that 
would destroy our regular crops

WHEEL BALANCING
Cm

We new have at. our station, a Hunter wheel-balancer, 
le by for FREE,,balance check. CuaraWeed balance.

BUTANE -  PROPANE
GASOLINE — O ils  —

Renfro’s Conoco Service Station
Conoco Wholeisale-Office

we tecotnw ^

f M  . .  vou can

L ,  iA « « hc\peT

.Too.cW'* -••

carry -o d  be
ibe  or
yoitr -  For rtifer-

ences, c®" tppV**®*^*

^ ^ e ra n d b a

clotbe* 
borne-

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  V OUI  .

BO M  1 8 : l l_  . . . —

LORDV DAY WORfHlP
•  •  •  V. ..

_TABO W A
Leroy Cowan '̂lUnlater

Bible Study .......... .
Homing Worahip . 

(Communion 11:06, 
at 11J8) '  

Evening Worahfp .—  
Wednesday Mld-Wcak

Service ...v.................
A cordial wolcome

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 

Preaching

.7:00 p. m.

.^90  p. m. 
•waitfe you!

e e 0
OIMNNELL 

Bible Study
Prenehing __________
Communion ...............
Ladiei’ Bible Stndy.

Tueadav ............ _ -
Md-Woek Worahij^ 
Wednesday ......... . ..

.10:00 a. m 
AlrOO a. m 
.11.06 a. m

8:00 p. m 

liOO p. OL

' NBW HOMB
Roger l^irngr, Ministar

Bible Study ------_..UhOO a. m
Preadiiag — ........ ....... ILOO a. m
Communion ...... .— 11:48 a. m
Wednesday E veni^

Bible Study ..... .........7:00 p. •
• • e

OOBOON 
IgmiaB Gelfiby,

Preaching Every L ^ | s
Day ....... lld)0 a.m. A  7:80 piA

Bible Study  ........ ...10:00 a. as
(Communion .................11:48 a. m

e • •
GBA88LAND 

David J. Taylor. Minister 
Presching Bach Lerdi 

Day ...11 a. i£  and 
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day ------------ 10:00 a.
Communion ......... ....... 11:00 e.

r,. Minister 

and 7:80 p. m

Bible Topics
By Leroy Cowan

LOVE . . . Love is greater than 
fsHh or hope, declared Paul in 
1 Cor. 13:13 (Rv). Faith will be 
turned into sight one day and hope 
will become reality, but love wi)! 
abide throughout eternity. It'Will 
never change. Only our hearts 
will be enlarged and our capacity 
for love will be greater.

The greatest commandment is 
Wayne has three brothers, Mon- 
thy heart/soul, mind »nu strength 
Love will lead to the fulfilling of 
all duties to God. Jesus said, ” If a 
man love me, he will keep my 
words.”  Jo. 14:23. The opposite of 
this is true alro, for if s man does 
not keep the Lord's words he does 
not truly love the . Lord.

The second great commandment 
is similar to the'first, "Thmi shall 
love thy neighbor as thyself.'’ 
Man does not wilfully mistrCst 
those he lovea.

a n p r u m im b r

The supreme example of love 
is God’s giving his only begotten 
son to die for the sins of the .world. 
Christ died for the ungodly, for 
the sinner. Ro. 9:68. Jotm. said, 
"We love him because he Qrst lov 
ed us.”  1 Jo. 4:19.

Love is unknown, unless it is 
shown or expressed in some man 
ner. Jesuf said, "If ye  love me. 
keep my commandments.” Jo. 14 
16.

Legal Notices

would destroy the grass crop so 
plans should be made to replan I 
when necessary to bbtsin a stand 
of grass and for weed control. The 
best advice in growing a gram is 
talk to the farmer who successfully 
grows the grass.

In about another month delivery 
of Arizona Cypress tnsM can be 
expected. A few suggeetions of 
things you can do now t« save time 
and help insure a successful plant 
ing. The holes for planting esn 
be laid oH *ind dog. The boles 
need to be dug 6 to 10 inches deep 

If a single row planting is to 
be done the holes should be locst 
ed from 3 to 6 feet spert in the 
row 10 to 12 feet apart in a dou 
ble row wHh row 10 to 12 feet 
apart. Mulchin ntsteriaU or protec 
4ive materials can be located to 
have available when ready at tree 
planting time. Mulching the newly 
planted trees not only cut down on 
the amount of hoeing but it will 
help conserve water and protect 
the young trees. A loose mulch 
such as cotton burrs, straw, bay or 
similar nuterisU can be used, a 
heavy paper or cardboard mulch 
is also very affective. The pspeiL 
mulch is prepared by using a 2
or 3 ft. square of cardboard with 

6 inch diameter hole cut in the 
center. The cardboard piece is se 
cured to the ground by placing 

to 4 inches o f soil 'annmd' the 
edges. One gallon cans with both 
euds open help protect the ybung 
tree the first two years.

W. H.' and Gainerd McNecIy, 
who recently completed their b o ^  
training at Fort Carton, C<do., and 
who have been home viaiUag their 
parents sinee April 4, returned le 
Army service Wednesday. They 
ezpe^ to bp etationed at Foil 
Knox, Ky., where they win reeehe 
special traiialng in the Armored 
Signal Corpa Sdiool. ,

—  I

CITY ORDINANCE
An Ordinance prohibiting any 

person, persons, firnr or corpora
tion from keeping of hogs within 
the city limits of Tahoka,' Texas, 
for the promotion of health and 
the suppression of disease for its 
inhabitants, providing a penalty 
for the violation of any if its pro
visions; and prescribing the effec
tive date of tb^ o rd in a ^ .

WHEREAS, persons, firms • and 
corporations are engaged, or may 
become engaged, in keeping .hogs 
within the limits of the City of 
Tahoks, and by so doing the health 
of the inhabitants of such town 
may be impaired and adversely af
fected, and

WHEREAS, it U expedient and 
necessary for the promotion of 
the health and- the suppresaion of 
disease to its inhabitants that hoga 
be kept outside the limits of the 
Town of Tahoha; NOW. THERE 
FORE.

Be it ordained by the CUyTloun- 
cil of the City of Tkhoka, Texas, 
S t  its regular meeting held in 
said City oh the 7th day of April, 
1968.

Section-1.
It shall hereafter be unlawful for 

any person, firm or corporation, 
either as principal or at agent oi 
representative of another, to keep 
enclosed in pens or peimlt to run 
out, hogs wMin the limits of the 
City of Tahoka, Texas 

Section 2.A
The above and foregoing sec

tion shall not be applicable to 
hoga being transported through 
the City of Tahoka, or to hogs be 
ing placed in staippiag pons for 
the purpose of having the sauie 
s h ip ^  out by railroad or motoi 
car vehicle.

Section a.
Any person, firm or corporation, 

who* shall violate any of the pro
visions of this ordinance, shall up
on conviction thereof, be fined in 
any sum not to exceed IV o  Hun
dred Dollars ($200.00), and each 
day’s violation of this ordinance 
shall be considered a separate of
fense.

Section 4
If any clause, sentence, section 

provision or part of this ordi
nance shall be adjudged to be un-

Driv4:Starts On 
Unsafe Drivers

An effort to rid Texas high
ways of unlicenaed mtd w ute, 
drivers was revealed today 4>y 
Major R. A. Crowder, Region 9 
Ck>mmander of the Texas Depart 
'Meat of Public Safety.

At this aame*time, O ow dtf point 
ed out that sixteen percent of all 
rural fatal accidents in Texas dur 
lag 1906 involved an unlicenaed 
driver.

bfficers of the Department will 
begin conducting driver’s license 
checks in the Immediate-, fu tiw  on 
all traveled thorough-fares in Re
gion 9 and throughout-the State. 
All motorists that gre stopped ^ 1  
•e required to evhtblt their llcehaes 
tc the offleera. x

be made on a ^uU eaforeeasent 
beaia and vehicle safety inspection 
■tiekeri will also be e b e c M  and 
motorUts not having a valid driv
er’s Ueenae or current Inapeetion 
stieker, as required by ' law will 
be eitad into the proper court.

Mr. and Mrs. Cabot Dysaft, Xa 
thy. and James. Cannack of Roa-

Hayden WUlianu of south
east of the county deeia<‘ea the 
moisture this year is the bed! he 
has seen since he baa been In 
Lynn county. He came hem in 
February. 1919, aboard the "Blue- 
weed S p ^ l . ”

Mrs. J. W. Owens, who WW to 
have undergone eurgmar in Bajr-

weU. N. M. weiw hem'Saturday Jor Hospital laa|t,Friday, found upon 
and Sunday visiting her pamnta, | examination tBlt ,_ surgery would 
Mr. and Mrs'. C. O. Carmack, and not b^ oeceaaary~at this tiaal for a 
other mietivea. : heart condition. •

Crowder said that thousands of 
Texas motorists are operating mo
tor vehicles on expired driver’s 
licenses or have never been licens
ed at all-

“ It is not our desire to surprise 
motorists without a fore-warning.’' 
Crowder said, "so we would like to 
take this opportunity to advise 
them that they may expect these 
chegka-at any time in the future,” 
Crowder stated.

The driver’s license checks will

Butaae - Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Oiir Service Will Please You-^

Jdm Wht Butane Gas G>.
• Phone 307

constitutional or invalid for an> 
reason by any court of competent 
JurisdicUon, such Judgment shall 
not impair, affect or invalidate the 
remainder of this, ordinance, which 
shall remain in full force and e f  
feet thereafter.

Section 9.
All ordinnanees and parts of or 

dlnances in conflict with the provia 
ions of this ordinance are here
by expressly repealed.

Section 6. '
This ordinance shall become ef 

fective and be in full force and ef
fect^ from and after the date of 
its'imuiag and publication as re
quired by law.,^

SMtion 7.
- THIS o r d in a n c e  SHALL BF 
IN FULL FOBCE, UNLESS A 
PERSON. FIRM, ( t t  CORPORA 
TION SECURE A PERMIT FROM 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF TUB 
CITY OF TAHOKA TO KEEP 
HOGS IN •niE CITY LIMITS 
PERMITS CAN BE REVOLKED 
AT ANY TIME BY THE CITY. 
COUNaL UPON THIRTY DAYB 
WRITTEN NOTfCE."^ ,

THIS ORDINANCE S H A L L 'M  
EFFECTIVE JUNE 1. 1968.

Passed and approved this 7th 
day of April, 1967.

H. B. McCord Sr.. Mayor
(SEAL) J. M. Uixlc, a ty  Secty

284tc
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HOG ANP UTILITY SHELTER

Nog Mrahor. Kegpa hogs ahel- UMHty thaher. One dosed 
tered and comt>rtable during one opest end. Uee as rnqge ahel-
■Htatloo and growing. One end tSr, implement shed, machine 
open, ofw half-hinged wMi top ahop. each teed atoraga. Easy to 
ventUetkxL Many degrees coolm assemble, diaasasmble, asid ex-- 
inside. 12' w ide.,6'2’’ overall pand. IS* wida a r i '  overall 
haight Portabta or stationary. height. PortaMe or stationary. '

Nag sad UHlity Shelter
t-Ai

DaleThureu 
Farm Sttwe

U

§811 n r u  lllfH T  U fllT
bwe hM i r

feer re «n  •# i

Recommenrieri for

B brand 
new 
Mercury 
series for 
owners of 
low-priced

DASH,
DO(
GERBI
BAI
GREE!
PE/

cars
k r a f

CAI
LIBBY
PE/
UBBY
DEI

Advertising donrat OWt. H P«y«-

L V m B A If CBCKH
WDbmi.

■An TM a n g n ig  m rim
a Ohanflai Wm4d"

MhSO a. 
9:18Snnday M mmI 

WouMBli tllmienary Sodei 
Tueaiay MWr
dhy m ---------------- -•••00 p.

loa awanmw at Hi 
ioDdav gt-B.'OO W

, J*
IBBY

ISW]
(AfilS

IRIT

lOl
0̂RT1
iA ]

P o r t r a i t  G i f t  
C e r tific a te s *

• A  full-siied Mercury in every respect.
• Up to 9.6 inches longer, 3.4 inches wider, 369 pounds 

heavier than “ low-priced 3” cars.

nort
ÂI

M Hwiboad iast aarar “iads
ee m m. M t .  ^k m nA n n nllpw poffiow

. . .  N M jL f  4a raladaat. fee 

. . .  V that graadchld’s paraalt
aaaai la h# c**)* • •»P**

• Far more riutunous and spacious than low-priced c a n _  
le a ^  even inedium-priced field'for all-round h j g f n ^

•  Special gas-saving engine.

• Cone, see and drive this beautiftil new Mercury.
At our showroom now!

) PS WnQ99 pfOSVW wj
wWioaacfaar 

rartrall Gift CaftWbolM.
With voch CattWeeN jrov 

a Haa Pgckat Patftgll WoNat. 
fraa af axlM chatga. C ow  in M E R C U tlY  /  5 8

C. Edmond Enney tVNN COINTY TRAaTOR CO.
1818 North First 

Phona U 6J

lAl
PALM'm
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DASH. 16 OZ. CAN
DOG F O O D . . . . . . .  2 for 31c
CERBeRS
BABY FOOD ............................3for 28c
GREEN GIANT. NO. 903 CAN
PEAS..................... 17c
KRAFTS. 1 LB. BAG ' ' ^
CARAMELS 37c.►
LIBBVS fr e e sto n e . ViO. 903 CAN
p e a c h e s .................. .... 2^

14 OZ. CAN —
DEEP BROWN BEANS.,.................... 15c
UBBY'S WHOLT 22 OZ. JAR '  '
SWEET. HCKLES . .  .  T. .  49c

RITZ CRACKERS . . . . . . .  39c
CABINS 24 OZ. BOTTL®

SYRUP. . . . . . . 
NORTHERN t is s u e  . .
No r th e r n , ao c o u n t  b o x

■n a p k in s  . . . . . .
_  o r th e r n , iso c o u n t  r o l l

■PAPER TOWELS . .. . . . .
m e n . IIENNEN s p r a y , SOc s iz e , p l u s  TAX

IAPID SHAVE.. . . . .
Ja u i o u v k . tbc s iz e  ....
DEODORANT'. .. . .
0̂ 1̂ .

.1. . 59c 
3. rolls 27c

a • •

. WJl

u .  BAG
IGORO : ■ 6 • • • • • • • -

*!io6'tfc^NT

*AZVI«W-

t  L®.

l̂OUSE

South Pleiaa homemakers know their best buy b  
when they boy by brand nome. Assurance of good qualilir 
b  to purehaae nationally advertiaed brands—they’re fiiar- 
anteed te he |ood!

D a  H feetnree nationally advertised breads at lam
est prices plus the addiUoaal eavint of nationally-kttowa 
8 4  N Green Stamps with every purchase—DOUBLE 
Green Stamps every Tuesday with $2.90 purchase or moca.

CAH

DR
sala®
qUAR'̂

essiHG

NO.

^ONTE

303 CAH

** ....... »

7 OZ. BOX ’  - ' - .J  ' ’
&KINNERS,MACARONI < ' f . 2 for 25c

"A ' T̂ -v .i • .  i
V  WELCH’S 20 OZ. JAR .....  ' ’

GRAPE JELLY. . . . . 35e
'V

CARROTS
BANANAS

Te x a s  l a r g e
BUNCH EACH

GOLDEN FRUIT 
POUND ....

FRESH CRISP LARGE BUNCH _

ROMAINE..................» ♦ . 15c
FRESH LARGE BUNCH

RADISHES................ .  7MiC
# • 

FRESH LARGE BUNCH,

MUSTARD GREENS . . lOc

F 4  P WHOLE UNPEELED, NO. 909 CAN
APRICOTS............................... ....  . 18c

t
LARGE CAN
EAGLE BRAND M ILK................... 29e

'  - 4
PILLSBURY, MARBEL, WHITE, CHOC. OR YELLOY
LOAF CAKE MIX..................2 for 25c
PILLSBURY, BOX
HOT ROLL MIX . . . . . . . .  28c
PILLBBURY’S; LESS Sc, NET PRICE
PIE CRUST STICKS . 2 for ^
PIILSBURY ‘8 J  LB. BAG
FLOUR. 49c
PILLSBURYW LARGE BOX ,
PANCAKE M I X . .‘ . . . . . .  36c

S Q U A S H UPTON'S 
LB. 

iBOX

LIPTON'S 
TEA BAGS 
16 COUNT

FRESH YELLOW 
. POUND .......... .

PIN EAPPLE DOLE FAN 
CRUSHED 
NO. 2 CAIl

m E R S
BAW l
FRESH SLICED. POUND

GOLDEN. 1 LB. PEG.
CATFISH .

CLARY’S GRADE A 

WHOLE, POUND ™.

E 4  R THICK 

SLICED. 2 LB. » .

• e •

lELPHIA. 8 OZ. PKG.
CHEESE :

E 4  R ALL MEAT. SUCED, LR.
BOLOGNA . . .

53c
USDA GOOD BEEF. LB.%

LIBBY'S FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.
BABY LIMAS . . . . . .  . .  25c

RIB STEAK .  .  .  V •  79c LIBBT’S FROZB4 CUT, 10 OZ. PKG.
CORN.................................. .  19c

59c •jp
USDA GOOD BBEF, LB.

CHUCK ROAST .  .  . .  59c
LIBBY^ isrEXIIS FROZEN. 10 OZ. PKG.
BROCCOLI .  .  .  . '  .  • . .  25c

39c e
USDA GOOD BEEF, LB.

' B I P - M  0  GIftEN, SWEET
n j b  n ^ N S  FROZEN.

■  10 OZ PKG. ......................... 1 0 c
45c‘ SHORT RIBS. .  .  . .  ‘ 23c •

STRAW BERRIES
FRESH PACT 
FROZEN 
10 OZ. PXO.

HAND LO TIO N
JERGBNS sole f l t l  

PLUS TAX ...........

S U P E R
I

tv A R Iv t  i
f

/

r #
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Loc^ Giris Get State FHA Degree
llissM MarUsrb Gannack and 

Lindt Joper, ttudeoU in Tkhoka 
Ulfh ochoul, will raeatve thtir 
aute Deg! eet for work in the 
Future ^otit^makert of America, 
und locri ap«Mor,-Mn. Fred
B. Hegi) will l>e one of three adiilU been a shining example qf a cap
in Area II to'receive the'Honorary

career here a new homemakiai 
coMage haa been eonatmcted a 
well as an FHA eoneesaiona stand 

In the recommendation for Iwj 
honor it stated that **through hei 
leadership and serviee. she hat̂

able teacher, outstanding home
Membership id *FHA, Texas Asso-J maker and a Christian woman, not
riation.-in SaW Antonio’s Munici 
pal Auditorium todayT

Mrs. Hegi has been a homemak 
ing teacher for 11 years and has 
fulifilled the following qualifies 

'  tons for the Honorary Member 
ship: (1) Has been instrumental 
In definitely promoting FHA work 
en a chapter, area, district or 
state scope onjlside the line of 

’ duty; l[2> has served the organ!
xation continuously and efficiently 

■ "for a reasonable period of time; 
(3) contlnuM to show interest in, 
the organiution; (4) is given 
Honorary Membership in_ apprc; 
ciation and'not to get someth^g 
in return; and (5) is sincerely and 
genuinely Interested. During her

only to her students, but to th; 
Citiaette of her 4own. and sm^
rounding communities.

Both Misses Carmack andrJoAM

IS H O U LD  K N O W  
T H IS  A B O U T

A U T O
IN S U R A N C E

State Farm’s Texas ptdkv- 
ed sub*

t*

bolderB have received 
atantial caah dividenda evecy 
year for over 20 yearal 

Beeauae State Farm has
paaaed aavinga back in the

, nf ■■ ■ ‘ ■ “■lotm of____ k<tfdividaMla,ourTexae
poUcyboldcrs have lowered 
the cost o f  their auto insur> 
nnoe. Call the State F ans 
,agent listed below.

c .c ,
DONALDSON

AGENT

ISTATE FARM 
M U TU A L

aVTOMOeOl MMUSANCI 
coateANT

tt«n aMUi

•ntatMKi ,

I Maine OfWaat laamtanSaw. H«iiai«|

have aer>'ed their home, school and 
community iii accomplishing theii 
work for State degrees. Both have 
worked in Red Cross, American 
Cancer Society, March <A Dimes 
and in local, cleaft-wp, campaigag. 
At their homes they luve carried 
out homemaking projects such as 
sewing, cooking, gardening, etc.

Linds Jones is a member of the 
National Honor Society, Future 
Teachers ..Association,. the Annual 
staff, and FWa  o f ' which she will 
serve as secretary next year. ’The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. F. 
Jones, She is s junior riudent in 
the local school. She was named 
’ Most Beauttful”  in 1997 and is 
a member o f the "Flapperettes,” 
vocal asatette.

She is general secretary of the 
Sunday School at the First Metho
dist Church, is an officer in Metho
dist Vsuth Efllowship, a member 
of the church choir, the Rainbow 
Assembly, and was this year chosen 
DeMolsy duchels.

Marilyn Carmack, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Carmack^ is 
a senior ia Tahoka High Scpool̂  
This year she has served as presi
dent of the National Honor Soci
ety, president of Future Teachers 
Association, editor of the yearbook, 
epresentative on the Student Coun

cil. vice president of the local FHA 
and treaaurer of Area IT FHA. She 
was chosen “ Best All-Around Girl" 
is the local soboola, and wife-iumed 

Most Briiiitiful" in 1994 and 
She ii Jiecretary of the local Metho
dist Youth Fellowship sod ia also 
secretary of the sub-district MYF, 
is a member o f the church choir 
and the Rainbow Assembly.

Also socorapanying the group 
to San Antonio are Misses Marie 
Potts, who will be president of 
the FHA in Tahoka next year, 
and Janie Ware, who will be vice- 
president.

Others receiving the Honorary 
Membership in FHA in Area II are 
Mrs. Olga Banks of Midland and 
Mrs. Robert W iley,of Big Spring

MARILYN CARMACK

Bond V ote ; .

UNDA JONES

(Cohf’d. from rago l )  
voted, to more fully equip the High* 
.^hool science (Lipartmeht and ti 
pike aome mueb-noedod fepain 
m Nortl^Elementaiy Behool.

Voting o f the bonds will iw 
lutre an inersaae in tax money of 
shout 20 percent, the board ^ i '  

Therefore, in the election, 
citizens will also vota on a pro. 
posal to vote a maintenance tax, 
not exeeediag one dollar on the 
^100.00 valuation. Thus, a raise of 
about 20 centa In taxes wohld be 
necessary to pay off the issue on 
the basis of present property valu
ations.

A third issue on the ballot will fat. 
^.provision for assumption of bonds 
and levying of the tax In payment 
thereof, which is merely a formal- 

gtreil because o f past con- 
solidatjons of other districts with 
the Tahoka district.

The bonds would be issued for 
only 20 years, where som e'of the 
issues in the past have been for 
30 and'40 years, and the provision 
is included xrfaereby the bonds may 
be paid off before the 20 yean is 
wp.

If the voters approve, bonds 
maturing from. 1999 to 1969 will 
bear 3.79' percent interest; bonda 
from 1969 to 1973, four pe'rcenf' 
and bonds from 1974 to 1978, 4il 
percent.

Tahoka district now has $366,000 
in bonds outstanding, which ia 
much below the average of most 
school district in tills iirea, com 
paratively. Values are also much 
less than the average' in this area 
For example, Lubbock is now con 
sidering raising Us tax rate to $1.70 
per $100 valuation, and the tax 
valuation of property in the Lub
bock district is already from one- 
half to three-quarters of the actual 
property value, Mr. Spe'ari said

O'PonneU Man 
BsriedSimday

Funeral aervioea for Bennie 
fames McFerran, 94, of roate 2 
D’Donnell were held at 2:80 p. 
m. Sunday in the O'Donnell Metho
dist Church with the pastor, Kev 
Howard Marcum, and B«v. Cole
man, pastor of the O’Donnell As
sembly of God Church, officiating. 
Burial waa in O’Donnell Ceme- 
tenr under the direction of Stan
l y  Funeral Home.

McFerran died at bis home un
expectedly ntursday, April 10, ai 
8:W p. m.
_  Bom Oet. 8, 1903 in Walla, Okla. 
he married Lela Staqr Ai k  24, 
1048 at Eastland. The eoupl^am a 
to O’Donnell on Sept. ^
Odessa. He tk fiT w fld « i*

Storm Shelter 1$ 
Fropoeed Here
, A poaalble plan fo r -a  Tahoka 
conununity atona ibtftar'waa pra- 
sontad 4o a group o f local dti- 
aena In a meoUng at the court 
bouae here Fridgy'afternoon by 
IL.B. Mustek of the Veterans Ad
ministration o f Lubbock.

The plan included the use of a 
surplus Army ammunition dump, 
similar to a quoinset hut Mustek 
explained how the city could po% 
ribly acquire auch a dump, exca  ̂
vate a huga hide, prcferrably on 
tha aehool eampua, and convert it 
Into a atorm abelter to be uaed in 

of tornado or atomic bomb 
attack.

1 ^ ^ .  L. Stroud o f'th e  Texas 
Highway Fatrol alao spoke on 
^ivtt defanae measures which 

teke«;NHid eXpIglBefl how

the time of his death 
Survivors include his srife; one 

daughter, Mrs, Robbie Davenport 
of Kilgore; one son, Bennie An 
drew 'McFerran o f  O’Donnell; 
seven step children; two sitters, 
Mrs. Minnie Farmer of McCur- 
4iin, Okla. and Mrs. Maurine Golds- 
.lerry of Tulsa. Okla.; two brothera, 
Mann of Santa Barbara, Calif., and 
Harry o f Arkansas; three grand 
children and'six step grandchild
ren,

employed in a blacksmith 'shop ^  *Ute Pateol works with citiea In

lA>cal Entry Does 
Well In Spelling

Standinff. .

MRS. MADELINE HEGI

Pasture Qrubhing 
Practice Followed

(Cont’d. from Page 1) 
AHhough this particular pro

posal may not ..be practical, advis
able. or feasible. I dare say that 
there is not a parent, grandparent, 
aunt,'uncle, cousin, brother or sis
ter of a school child in town that 
fs'not for something of this sort to 

).be carried out.
At a community project, it 

would no doubt alto be available 
to adults at well.

Most of us, at one time or 
another have almost “visibly" 
seen the tragedy that would re
sult from a tornado hitting the 
local schools during elaaa hours.

Miss Jerre Ann Wyatt, 12-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Ai Wyatt, took fifth place Satur
day in the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal Spelling Bee held in Lub
bock. She is a seventh grsde stu
dent here.

First place winner was Olivia 
Beeman, 14, of Lamesa, who will 
make the trip to Washington, D. 
C. to compete in the nsttonal con
test Other winners were David 
Nelson. 13. of Lubbock, second; 
Charlotte Wilson, 14, of Lorenzo, 
third: Weldon Findley, Jr, 14, of 
UtUeficId. fourth.

Jerre Ann was the yonugest of 
the top five competing in the 
event. She was eliminated when 
the misspelled the word 
lous."

"anoina'

Rollia McCord was an overnight 
patient in Tahoka Hospi|aI*Wed 
nasday o f teat wedk^—;

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO^
Misses Marilyn Carmack. Linda Jones, both of Tahoka, Aud

rey Klaus, Jeanette Schneider, Linda Crowsort, and Pat Baxley 
of Wilson upon receiving your State degrees in the Future Home
makers of America, and to Mrs. Pete Hegi, the recipient of 
Honorary Membership in the FHA. Your aecompUshnsenU are 
well rewarded and may your homemaking in the future be as 
succeaaful as it has been in the test few year*.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Grahvel Ayer

H. C. Schmoker of Post is cur 
rently operating in this area 
huge mesquite grubbing mschine 
pulled by a^terge caterpiller trac
tor. Along with the gnibbnig op
eration, the land being grubbed is 
also being reseeded to grass in 
the same operation.

*1110 tractor pulU a big blade 
whteh cuts off roots 12 to 24 
inches below the surface of the 
■ground. . ^

Among the^ '^ture tend being 
root plowed arid reseeded Is that 
of Qovis Hoaeyratt. Borden Da
vis, ^  A. Park, and Carl Griffing. 
all near Tahoka; Buford Powera, 
south of Wilsra; and Tommy SWT- 

West" Point.

BITTEN BY RATTLESNAKE
Rafael Briano, farm laborer em

ployed by B. L  Hatchell, was 
treated for snake bite on the right 
ring finger overnight TuesdaY 'io 
Tahoka Hospital.

The snake, which.was killed and 
brought to the hoapital, waa a 
rattler only about one foot long.

Some of our neighboring small 
communities have pulled together 
to finance and build community 
centers, etc. Why can't this com
munity pull together and safe 
guard lives? Akbough most of us 
don’t sit around panic-stricken at 
the thought of tomadooa or the 
approaching aeaaoa for them, it 
sounds like just good, plain com
mon sense to me to provide safe
ty measures for our citizens and 
children. Lives can't be counted in 
dollars and cents.

Mrs. Maurice Small underwent 
major surgery Tuesday moraing 
in ’lYeaderay-Daniel Hospital in 
Brosrpfield. She is reported to be 
In good condition.

CHURCH OF THE N A lA IE lfB  
N. First at Sandera 

SuBday
10:00 a. m . _____ Sunday Sdmol
11:00 a. m. ___ Morning Worship
7:20 p. ra. ___________N. Y. P. 8.
6:00 p. m......  Evangelistic Serrtec

fivftif Wxnilngs on possible apr 
p roa ^ n g  tornadoes.

Ttie meeting waa attend^ by 
menabert of the Fire Department, 
Cltr~CotqicI|, school, officers, and 
other c f^ n s .

Card Jean Allen 
In Piano Recital

Carol Jean Allen, 14, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. Alten, 
ruote 1, will be. presented in a pi
ano'reeiU l bgr her taatnictor. 
William. A. Murplqr. at 7:90 p. m.KTiUtem. A 
rhurkday. April 24, in FeUow$hiP
Hall of the FirM Baptist Chuadk

Carol Jean, an glhith grade stu
dent at Tahoka. will play her 
fourth ) W  i i  the National PUbo 
Guild Auditions this season. Last 
year she received the highest rat
ing given by the GuihL nhe will 
be plqylng for lutenwiflpnil bon- 
o n  this ycer.

She is active In both church 
and achoid activities. She is as
sistant pianist for the church, pi- 
anist for Intertnedtete 1 and Jon- 
iordepartmeeta.Mnd a member 
the High School band.

The public is invited to attend 
recital. >

Denver Ford entered Tahoka 
Hospital Tuesday at a medical, pa
tient.

C. Edmund Rnney 
PHOTOGRAPHER
Temporary Location: 1818 N. lat 

* Phono 112J

W eddingsPortra its  — Commercial
HOME PORTRAITS 

Go Anywhare, Any Time, Angr Place

A BLANKENSHIP THEATBE UNlMBB NBW MANAGEMENT

SATURDAY ONLY - APRIL 19

SUM CARTER”i i i

PLUS TWO COLOK CASTOON8!

Sunday & Monday April 20-21

\ ' Jdtfes,
/

Tuesday & Wednesday - April 22-23

“ ESCAPADE IN JAPAN”

6:00 p. m. Prayer Serviee

ling, north

Newa wtnt adt get resuKa.
ASSEMBLY OP GOD 

Rev. H. C. Lonis, Pastor
- — Sunday

-Sun(hy School .... .̂....  9:49 a. m.
Homing Worship ........ 11:00 a. m.
Childrenf Hour ........ 7:20 p. m.
Evening Woiphip .....  8:Q0 p. m.

WMMtday
Prayer and -  —

BlbleSlH^y  ........8:00 p.'m.
Wa \jfnXt you to come worship.

We hear Florida didn't live up 
to its reputation last week end. Ed 
Hamilton went tp that “warm" 
state to visH son Harold, who ia in 
the Navy at Pensacola. However, 
before he left be dressed himself 
up in a new straw hat and spring 
suit. But Florida's natives wera't 
wearing straw hats.—^They were 
dashing around in overcoats and 
nuflera protecting themselves from 
the cold weather.

Incidentally, Ed says the Navy 
life mi^t really agree with Har 
lid—he’s already gained 10 pounds.

• - ■ • s ,  • ------
And then there'a the Texas yam 

about die woman who called her 
husband and asked: “Will you get 
the car out, Tex, and drive the 
kids to the backyard'so they can 
play?"

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO REUEYE IT.

' IN JUST U  MINUTES 
If not pleaaed, your 48c back at 

any drug store:, ITCH-ME-NOT 
deadens itch and burning in min
utes: kills germs, fungi on contact 
Wonderful for. eczema, foot itch, 
rashes. Toijay at Wynne Coliter 
Druggist 204tc

A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
WILL ENJOY

STORY OF TWO RUNAWAY K q)^
'  ClhfEMASCOPE — COLOR

Remember, IPs One Cent Night!
Thursday & Friday - April 24-25

Audie Murphy in—
THE QUIET AMERICANu

Coming Soon!

/ /

i

New Jam  Deere Four-Row Planters
PRICED $150.00

M couldn’t happen to a dog. But 
it happaoqd in the ‘̂ uls Botkin 
family o r #  at Olton thli week.

The Botkin’s fourth son was bom 
Fridsiy morning, but the big broth 
•F didn’t get to go to the hosi>l 
Ital and aee the newest addition. 
Saturday morning Moatie.woke up 
with the meaaleal Gueoa they’ll 
have fun for the next .six weeks

/ \
Fall Terms can be arranged:

Free pickup and delivery

GnMIORE& Ji WESS
JOHN DEERE

/
air work.

543, Tahoka

• k

Used Cats
Get the Newest Used Cars for the Lowest 
Prices Right Now . . ^

O K

1957 Ford 4-door sedan, 0 - - 
drive, radio, heater, clean. ' 
Only ____ - _______ $1595.00

1957 Chevrolet %-ton Pick- 
* up, heater, T-hitch .$1249.00

H m aunriiine of life ia made up 
of every little beams that arc 
bright all the time.—Cheer.

Have news? Phone 89.

8T. PAUL LU1MBEAN CHURCH

. A member riiuicb of "The Luthe
ran Hour." and "This Is The Life.*' 

George W. Heinemelcr, pastor 
Sunday School for

all ages ----- ----------
Preaching Serriee .—  
Youi^.People, every 

l i t  n d  4th Sunday 
Lutlteran WoBseu’a Miaalonary 

League every 1st 
Sunday--- --------------- 8:00 f .  m.

. 9:48 a. m 
10:45 a.- OL

7:30 p. m

1955,Ford 2-door Fairlane 
auto, trans., R & H _$1095.00

1955 Chevrolet Mj-toii Pick
up. Heater, auto trans $695.00

1955 Ford Custom, radio and 
heater.____ ___ ______$895.00

1952 Chevrolet %-ton Pick- 
' ^ u p . ' ^ C l e a n ____ _ _ ^ ^ . $ 4 9 5 . 0 0

1954 Chevrolet BA Spt. Cpe.
R & H, P-Glide .::.i^„$795.00

1'947 Chevrolet %-tpn'Pick--r 
up. Extra good___ -.$195.00

All Cars and Pick-Ups listed Draw OH Warranty

All Thoroughly Reconditioned and Ready To Go!

® B M r  C H E V M L E T  ®
l iU  LOCKWOOD H. BEAT.
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